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BEFORE THZ PUBL:::C UTILITIES CQr.LIS6IGN OF ThE STATE OF Cj.LIFv .. ~.NIA 

I In tr.e ~':atter of the Application of 
, SCUTHm:u~ CALIlCRNIiI. GAS CQ:i:·i?ANY foz' 

a general increase in gas rates under 
Section 63(~) of the Public Utilities 
.~,ct. 
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Application No. 30299 

/ 
1-!_J. ReY!'lold5, !:ilford Sprinp;er and:,,: ..... J. Clary, for applicant; 

. ~ 
I Roger Arnebergh"":& Charles Bean and T. M. Chubb, .for City of 

10s Angeles;vFi. Burton Noble., for City of Pasadena;/H. R. Griffin, 
/for City of San 'Sernardino;( Archie L .. ',:alters~ for City of Burbank; 

/ Emmet A. Tompkin.2,> for City ?J Alhambra; %oodwar I"i. Ta lor, for 
City of San karino; John·H. :Gauten and/E,enD" r·Ic .e·rnan, for City of 
Glendale ;"l1oR'er Arnebel'gh and.lClarence f:tinder, for cities of 

Beverly ITl11~~ BurbarrK, ~l Je~lindc, G~r~~n~, G14~dal~, Ingl~~ced, 
Eanha t tan Beach, ;,;on~crey Park I ,Yss.adeno.) San Ferne;rdo J San. lII.a.rino. 
South Ca.'tIe, and Sout.h Pasaclena; .J,' J. D!fqel and Edson Abel, for 
California Far~ Bureau ~eration; Brobeck, Phleger and Harrison, 
~;.r.lQeorl)e D. 11! ves, and. Oeorb~ Kinsman, f'or California fr.a.nui'ac·curers 

Association; c. ''/J. lems and Paul J' Hor.nuth, for Utility ·.:;o~rs Union 
I~;t· America, C.I.O.;~.a. Starr l £or 11th INav~l District; Qeore:e A. 

Parker, for Public Housing Acitlinistratio'n, for Housing Authority, 
City of Los Anee~es, and for Housin~ Authority, County of 
San Bernardino.;{ji. D. r~cK.ay and I.. H. Stew'art, ,for Torrance Brass 
Foundry • 

In this proceeding Southern California Gas Company (appli

cant) requests authority to increase rates charged by it for natural 

gas service. 

Public hearines on the application were held in Los Angeles 

before Commissioner Ruls and Exaoiner O'Brien. The hearings required 

16 days, commencing in October 1949 \lIld concluding in l';a:r of'1950'. 
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Applicant, the Commission staff, and other interested parties!! 

presented 44 witnesses£! who introduced 259 exhibits and whose testi

mony covered 2,032 pages of transcript. 

Proposed Rate Increases 

The initial application herein was filed on I·lay 29, 1949. 

No definitive new rates were proposed, but the applicant alleged need 

for additional an.~ual gross revenues of about i9,700,000. 

On October 10, 1949 a set of proposed rate schedules was 

filed with the first amended application. Assertedly because of 

reductions in the price of fuel oil, with the attendant reductions in 

gas revenues, loss of customers to competitive fuel oil, and selection 

by industrial customers of lower optional inter=uptib1e tariffs 

because of increased availability of gas, applicant proposed rates 

which, if granted, would have resulted in increases in gross revenues 

estimated at about ~~16,700,OOO. Such income was predicated upon a 

requested net return of about 6~% of the company's estimated invested 

capital rate base. 

On October 28, 1949 applicant filed a supplemental applica

tion requesting emergency and interim rate relief. This latter request 

was taken under submission at the conclusion of the ,December hearings, 
, ' 

and an increase in rates effective February 1, 1950 was author;zed on 

January 5, 1950 by a~ interim order, Decision No. 43675. The rates 

Y Evidence was also introduced by witnesses for the Boa,rd of Public 
Utilities and Transportation· of the City of Los Angeles, for the 
cities of Beverly HillS, Burbank, El Segundo, Gardena, Glendale, 
Inglewood, l·'Ianhattan Beach, Monterey Park, Pasadena, San Fernando, 
San ~~ino, South Gate and South Pasadena, for the California 
~~nufacturers ASSOCiation, for the United States Public Housing 
Administration, and for certain industrial custo~ers. 

ZI A list of witnesses and the subjects on which they presented evi
dence is appended to the decision. 
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therein prescribed were estimated to produce an increase in gross 

revenue on an annual basis of about $5,700,000 at the 1949 level of 

business. 

Further evidence bearing upon the ultimate establishment of 

final definitive rate schedules presented by applicant, the Commission 

staff, and the several parties to the proceeding was introduced during 

April and z.,':ay, 1950, and the matter was t.aken under submission follow ... 

ing the final hearing on I,ray 5, subject to the filing of written 

arguments in the form of concurrent opening and reply briefs, the 

latter being due on June 5, 1950. 

On the concluding day of the hearings applicant filed a 

final revised summary of revenues, expenses and earnings, based upon 

its estimate of revenues and expenses for the year 1950 on a normal

ized basis, which estimate suggested a need for an increase in gross 

revenues of about Cll,eOO,Ooo on an annual basis in order to provide 

applicant With a net revenue level of 6~% on its rate base. 

This exhibit indicated that the proposed revenue level did 

not include any effect that might flow from a pending rate increase 

application,filed by El Paso Natural Gas Company, a supplier of gas, 

with the Federal Power Commission. 

Scope or Operations 

Applicant serves natural gas to more than one million cus

tomers in southern California. Its service area embraces parts of 

Fresno, Tulare, Kern, Los Angeles, San Bernardino, Riverside and 

Imperial counties. 

Southern California Gas Company is the successor in interest 

to many predecessor companies) the largest-of which was Los Angeles Gas 

and Electric Corporation. The gas operations of the latter were merged 

with those or applicant in 1937, thus combining into a single company 

two of the principal subsidiaries of P~cific Lighting Corpor~tion. Th~ 
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earliest predecessor was the. Los Angeles Gas Company, which began gas 

service in Los Angeles in 1867.. All of applicant ,. 5 common stock is 

o'~ed by Pacific Lighting corporation.lI 

Gas is obtained by dir'ect purchase from operators in 

~:;'?lifor::'lit. 01.'. and gas £:'eld.s 1 by purchase from Pacific Lighting at 

v1rious delivery points on the latter's natural gas transmission SY5-

t.C'1l, oither by direct interconnection of' its own facilities or through 

~acilities owned by Southern Counties Gas Company of California, 

a.."'lother subsidiary of Pacific Lighting, and by purchase from El Paso 

Natural Gas Company, which delivers gas from the mid-continent fields 

of Texas and New ~exico at the California state line into facilities 

jointly owned by applicant and Southern Counties Gas Company. 
" 

Ap~licant's transmission system as of January 1, 1949 con-

sisted of l,185 miles of mains ranging in size from 4-inch to 30-inch 

diameter and operating at pressures from 60 pounds to SOO pounds, and 

nine transruission compres:3ior stations having an aggregate capacity of 

about 63,000 hp. The distribution system at the same date totaled 

more than 10,325 r.iles of various sized mains. Gas services numbered 

SeO,09Q and supplied 1,071,500 total meters. Line pressures are re

duced through individual house type gas regulators set to maintain the 

standard pressure of eight inches of water col~m for domestic use. 

Applicant operates 106.5 million cubic feet of low-pressure g~5 storage 

holders and 4.07 million cubic feet of high-press~l.lre holders, and its 

Texas pipe line capacity .. -ras designed to provide approximatelY' 

11 In !,:arch, 1950, Pacific Lighting Corporation organized a wholly
owned subsidiary, Pacific Lighting Gas SupplY Company, to which the 
former transferred all of its natural gas procurement, storage and 
deliveX1- faciliti~s and operations. Hereinafter the term Pacific 
Lighting will be used as referring to either organization in so far 
as natural gas pipe line oper~tions are concerned. 
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50 m1llio~ cubic feet of stor~3e capacity while maintainine its re

quired line flow delivery rate. Applicant also operates an underground 

storage project in the Playa del Rey field on the coast southwest of 

Los Angeles~ This field has ar. estimated storage capacity or about 

two billion cubic feet and operates at a nlaximum pressure of 1,400 

pounds per square inch. Additional peak deliverability. and seasonal 

storage is available to applicant by reason of its contracts with 

Pacific Lighting which operates the La Goleta underground storage 

reservoir in Santa Barbara County. This field structure has an anrlual 

working capacity of approximately ten billion cubic feet and a maximum 

pressure of about 1,$50 pounds. 

Applicant does not serve manufactured gas in its service area 

but operates small butane-air distribution systems in the Antelope 

Valley, serving the communities of hojave, Lancaster, and Palmdale. In 

1949 applicant used almost 170 million ~cf of natural gas and about 

96,000 Ncf of butane-air gas to serve its customer requirements. About 

60% of the natural gas was sold to customers on a firm basis and 34% to 

industrial customers and other utilities, subject to shut-off whenever 

the demands of firm customers so require. or the sales to firm cus

tomers, almost 90% was required by the general service customers, both 

domestic and commercial, and 115~ was used by firm industrial custotlers. 

Less than 2~~ of the sales was required for sales to gas engine cus

tomers primarily for agricultural pumping uses. Almost 42% of the gas 

required for 1949 ope~ations was obtained from Texas pipe line supplies. 

Applicant obtained 26% from California sources available to it, and the 

remainder, or 32%, from Pacific lighting. 
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I - EVIDENCE ON EARNING POSITION 

Applicant, the Commission staff, and the fourteen pr~testant 

cities all presented evidence on revenues and expenses under assumed 

average or "normal" conditions for the calendar year 1950. Applicant 

initially estimated the latter part of 1949 and 'all of 1950 in its 

studies, and revised the estimates from time to time as changes in 

circumstances warranted. The cities' and Co~ission 'staff's estimates. 

were presented during the latter part of the proceeding and were predi

cated upon actual results, including the first few months of 1950. 

Generally speaking, the estimates attempted to reflect a forecast 

based upon continuation of general business conditions at approximately 

the level experienced during the early months of' 1950 and on the basiS 

of' assumed temperature conditions equivalent to the average experienced 

in the. past decade. Tariff schedules in effect prior to the interim 

increases authorized February 1, 1950 contained fuel oil price adjust

ment or Tfescalator lT clauses, whereby the gas rates fluctuated with the 

posted price of heavy industrial fuel oil. The forecast of revenues to 

be derived from such rates was predicated upon the assumption that the 

posted price of heavy industrial fuel oil in tank car lots t.o.b. 

refineries in the Los Angeles area would continue throughout 1950 at 

(.1.30 per barrel. Exhibit No. 137, prepared jointly by representatives 

of the applicant, the fourteen cities, and the Commission staff, tabu

lates in comparative form the respective estimates of 1950 revenues and 

expenses. The several estimates in this exhibit, modified to reflect 

revisions in applicant's estimates as presented in its opening brief, 

are shown in the following tabulation~ 
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· · · · : Ite:n 

OPERATING REVENUES 
Sales of Gas 
Other Revenues 

Total Oper. Rev. 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
Production 
Transmission 
Distribution 
Cust. Acctg. & Col1. 
Sales Promotion 
Admin. & General 

Subtot.al (excl. 
production) 

Total 

Taxes (ij 
Depreciation 

Total Opere Exp. 

NET REVENUE'{b) 

. 1949 
Recorded 

: ________ ~1~9~5~Q~E~S·~~j~~rn~.a~t~e~------:--:: 
:Cal. P.u.C.:Protestant: 

: ApElicant: Staff Cities: 

$75,921,157 C75,117,800 074,923,13$ $76,075,100 
1,021,$65 1.005.100 1.124.400 1,15$,100 

$76,943 ,022 ~~76 ,122,900 $76,047,538 $77,233,200 

2,603,720 
10,767,994 
4,65$,845 
2,3$5,756 
5.094,561.. 

3,351,$30 
11,678,330 
4,930,020 
2,$09,370 
5.366,200 

3,071,800' 
11,313,500 
4,96$,600. 
2,597,200 
5.223,000 

2,732,500. 
11,405,000 
4,960,000 
2',407,000 
5.127,9QOa 

$53,957,334 ~57,223,600 $55,464,634 ~54,925,200' 

$ 9,265,0$2 $ $,113,200 ~ $,707,000 ( Not ) 
3.306,1$7 1,688,000 lL688,OOO (estimatedl 

~66,52$,603 C67,024,800 $65,859,634 

$10,414,419 ~ 9,098,100 ~10,1$7,904 

(a) An estimate of local franchise taxes (~iS511400) has 
been added to permit comparison with appl~cant's 
and 'staff's estimates. 

Revenues 

(b) Exclusive of ~% interest on sinking fund deprecia
tion reserve. 

The record show~ tha~ trom 1940 to 1948 applicant's revenues 
have inereased rro~ C34,500,OOO to ~73,lOO,OOO. A~ ohown ~n the £ore-

going table, the 1949 result indicated a further inerease to more than 

:376,900,000. ~he highest and lowest estimates of' revenue for 1950 
di:t:ter by about l~ million dollars, or approximately 1.6%. The differ-

ence results primarily from the respective estimates of general 

service natural gas sales and interruptible industrial sales. The 

general service revenue estimates are predicated upon analyses of his

torical statistics adjusted to reflect their estimated correlation 
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with temperature fluctuations, and a determination from such s~udies 

of the trend of general service use per customer. 'The total sales and 

revenue result from the trend of customer growth and the unit revenue 

yield for the tariff schedules and the selected use per customer. 

Applicant "$ temperature adjustments were based on ~ statis

tical analysis using data from 1932 to the present time in a linear 

multiple correlation computation whereby an annual or l2-month period, 

single temperature adjustment coefficient was applied to total degree 

day deviations from a lO-year average and total unit sales for the 

same 12-month period. The Commission staff's temperature adjustments 

we~e based on the curvilinear relationship that was found to occur 

between monthly sales and corresponding monthly temperatures. In this 

method only one l2-month period was considered at a time. Temperature 

coefficients developed from this relationship for each of the months 

in the period analyzed were applied to correspon~ing'monthly degree day 

deviations from a lO-year average and corresponding monthly unit sales. 

The use of this latter method produces somewhat different results than 

the straight-line method, using identical data. 

The cities' engineers studied the correlation between exper

ienced unit customer consumptions in years when average temperatures 

approximated the long-time average. A judgment extrapolation of the 

experienced unit customer usage in such average temperature years 

formed the basis for the assumed average \L~it consumption for the 

estimate. ~1e need not here discuss extensively the merits of th~ 

several temperature correction methods. It appears that the introduc

tion of the results of using the three different approaches defines 

rather sharply the probable range of anticipated general service 

revenue. The estimates v:;.ry from :~j55,500,OOO to ~.57,lOO,OOO, corres

ponding to sales of $,.$ million Mc! and $$.7 million Mcf, respec

tively. For the purpose of this proceeding the Commission will adopt 
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a general service natural gas revenue' estimate of ~.56~000,OOo", pro

duced by an average of 1,140,000 customers to ... "horn S6.e million Mcf 

would be delivered if average te~perature conditions prevail. 

The cities' representatives :-eviewed and accepted applicant's 

estimate of firm industrial revenues. The staff estimate of firm in

dustrial revenues was $4,220,000, as compared to applicant's estimate 

of ~4,15$,000. An analysis of tho esti~ate of customers, use per cus

tomer, and revenue per I·icf indicates relatively little difference in 

the respective results. For this proceeding a 1950 firm industrial 

revenue of 4~4 ,200 1,)00, corresponding to sales of 11) 150,000 Mcf, 'Will 

be adopted. 

In the estimates presented herein the parties were in agree

ment that demand for interruptible gas would exceed the supplies avail

able for such service. After taking care of firm customers, company 

use and gas unaccounted. for, the retlaining s1.!pply is available fo!" sale: 

to industrial and wholesale customers on an interruptible basis. The 

staff computed the au.ount available for purchase by applicant for all 

requirements to be approximately 17$ million i>!cf. The company's esti

mate of the total ~as available was 1$3.2 million r·1cf. The derivation 

of the gas available to Southern California Gas· Company is predicated 

upon estimates of availability of California oilwell and dry gas to not 

only Southern California Gas Company, but its affiliate.1 Southern 

Counties Gas Company, and its parent, Pacific Lighting, in Cali£ornia, 

upon the availability or gas in underground storage and upon gas avail

able from El Paso Natural Ga.s Company from its Texas pipe . 

line. Both applicant's and the Commission staff's estimates are b~sed 

upon analyses o! maximum daily rates of avail~bility from the various 

gas sources, demand frequency curves of the various consumer ~roups, 

and assumed allocation of supplies between ~h~ several utility opera

tors in California. For the p'lrpcse of thi$ proceeding the 1950 
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estimated volume of natural gas available to meet applicant's require

ments is esticated to be 180 million l·:cf. 

After satisfying the relatively ruinor demands for gas engine 

service and the wholesale contract demands of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, the balance available for sale in 1950 to inter~uptible indus

trial customers, including sales to steam-electric generating plants on 

a du:lp basis, is estimated to be 47./1- million Me!) from which it is 

anticipat~d applicant would receive approXimately ;~lO,OOO,OOO of 

revenue at the assumed level of ~.1.30 per barrel for the posted price 

of fuel oil. 

Based upon the evidence of ::oecord, we will:' adopt ;~76,3S0)OOO 

as total operating revenues for the purpose of this decision. 

Cost of Purchased Gas 

In the summary of estimated expenses hereto~ore presented, 

the cost of purchD.sed gas was the largest single item set forth in the 

tabulation. The record shows that cost of Gas purchased by SOl.lthern 

California Gas Company has increased from ~9,140,000 in 1940 to 

$,26,032,000 in 1948, with a recorded figure of ~2g,446,OOO for 1949, 

and for 1950 the cost is estimated by the several parties to fall 

between ~~'2S,290,OOO and ~;.29)0$e,Ooo. Both applicant's and the Commis

sion staff's figures indicated teat the 1950 gas purchases would aver

age 15.97¢ per l'-rcf. Both estimates give full effect to the price of 

2l-2/3¢ per ~~f established by the contract between Southern California 

Gas Company and Paci;c'ic Lighting for gas delivered by the la.tter in 

1950. Applicant's and the staff's estimates differed slightly in unit 

costs applicable to o'cher purchases f'rom California producers and to 

purchases from the Texa.s pipe line. Neither estimate reflected the 

increase in cost of' gas of l-3/4¢ per Mef, equi",alent to an increase of' 

about ~1,766,700 annually, which El Paso Natural Gas Company is seeking 

before the Federal Power Comcission. Under normal proceaure the 
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pro~osed rate increase will beccm~ ~~.~~~~y~ on Ocuob~r 1) 19~O> u~d~~ I 

a bond £or refunds J pend~ng a £~nal eeei~ion. Adopt~ng tho av~rage 

unit cost reflected by both estim~tes, exclusive of this rcques~ed 

increase, and applying the average unit cost to the volume of gas 
estiI:l.3ted 'to be a·.!.-;:.ile.~le for 1950 operations results in a gas pur-

chase expense estimate or $2e~$OO,ooo. RelativelY"Mi~or differences 

OCCu.:" in the esti:nates for other i terns in productio'r,; expenses, such as 

the cost of but$.ne ~ the cost of odorization, and the cost of gas uS,ed 

for company operations. If' the price o£'· butane is adjusted to reflect 

a cozt of 5.7¢ per gallon, weight given to the trend in cost of odori-' 

zation, and the volume of gas estimated for company use adjusted to a 

total consistent with the assumed gas availability, a production 

expense estimate of ~29,157,OOO.is obtained. 

Gas Purchases from P~cific Lighting 

As indicated above, the cost of gas acquired by applicant 

from its parent, Pacif'ic Light ins , is predicated upon the rates set 

forth in a contract between the part:i.es.. Because of this corp,orate 

affiliation, the price charged by the parent to its subsidiary for gas 

delivered was of primary interest to all parties to the proceeding. 

In its interim Decision No. 43675 the Commission, after reviewing 

revenues and expenses of Pacific Lighting for the year 194$, concluded 

that Pacific Lighting's net was in excess of' a fair return, and in 

establishing inter:'::n rates disallowed 2~¢ per Xl!cf of gas estimated to 

be sup~lied by Pacific Lighting, as being in excess of a reasonable 

cost for said gas, the affiliate relationship being considered. 

Pacific Lighting ac~uires gas in California oil £ields under 

contracts of purchase, transmits the gas to various points on the 

transmission system of itself or its subsidiaries, and either delivers 

~he g~s to one of the subsidiaries for resale, stores it in a depleted 

gas field at Goleta, Santa Barbara Co~~ty, or delivers certain 

,~ 
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quantities of gas on an exchange basis to oil field producers at 

refineries or other points of use. In this pro,ceeding, the Commission 

starf with the cooperation o! Pacific Lighting ~~xamined the latter's 

books and records fer the purpose of preparing a report on the results 

of cu:-rer~t cpe:-ations. The staff's report cove:-ed the recorded years 

194$ and 1949. The staff's estimate of operations for the year 19;0, 

exclusive of Pacific Lighting's operations as an investment or. 

financial orgarJ.:Lzation, are incorporated in this record in Exhibit 

No. 11$. 

The staff summarized its results using estimated revenues 

and expenses predicated upon the trend ,of recent reported figures, 

wi th depreciation expense estima'i:ed in contormi ty with the company's 

practice and use of the straight-line remaining life method. That 

method spreads the difference be~ween the recorded depreciable orig

inal cost of property and the ~cc~~ulated depreciation prOVisions to 

date over the property's esti~ated future service 1i~e in equal annual 

amounts. The staff related the recultant net revenue to a rate base 

comprising the estimated historical cost of plant, adjusted for dona

tions, nonoperative property, and working capital, less the book 

retirereent reserve. On this basis the staff figures show an estimated 

rate of return of 7 .S2~~ for the year 1950, a substantial decline from 

the actual return of 16.3% for 19~5, upon which the Con~ssion based 

the adjustment used in dete~ining the interim rates. In Exhibit 

No. 136, applicant recomputed the results by substituting estimo.ted 

depreciation expense on the 5% sinking f~~d baSis and relating the 

resultant net revenue to the staff's rate base before the deduction 

for depreciation, which produced an estimated rate of return of 4.63%~ 

The prinCipal elements of these estimates are summarized in the 

following table. 
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Pacific Li~hting 
Resylts or Gas Supply and Pipe line Operation 

Estimated 1950 

Staff App1ic;~nt 
Exh .. 11$ Exh. IJ6 

Revenues $14;731,270 ~;14, 731,270 

Expenses 
12,012,097 12,012,097 Operations 

Taxes 1,011,$00 1,Oll,SOOb 
Depreciation 705,000a 575,6$7 

Total $13,72$,897 $13,599,584 

Net Revenue 1~OO2)37) 1,131,686 

Rate Base 12,Sll,000a 24,467,6S6b 

Rate of Return 7.$2% 4.63~~ 

a Straight-line expense with a depreciated base. 
b Five per cent sinking fund annuity and an un-

depreciated base. . 

Applicant's exhibit as an alternate added to the rate base 

increased at:ounts for working cash, present value of gas in Goleta 

storage, present value of lands, and for uneapitalized overheads 

applicable to early-day installations. These increases reduced appli

cant's estimate of the rate of return to 4.05%. None of applicant's 

ealeulations gnve effect to the remaining life basis of depreciation 

expense. 

In addition to the evidence applicant presented on the 

current earnings of Pacific Lighting, it presented extensive testimony 

showing that the price paid to Pacific Lighting was lower than the 

costs of obtaining similar service from alternative methods. 

Thus, since rendering our interim decision herein, evidence 

has been brought into this record which has materially altered the 

factual situation existing at the time of rendering said interim 

decision as applied both to Pacific Lighting's earnings and to the 

reasonableness of the price paid ~y applicant to Pacific Lighting for 
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gas purcha~ed by the fo~or from the latter. Upon the evidence now of 

record ,,:e hereby find tho. t applicant <.lnd Pacific Lighting h~.ve ruct the 

burden of proving the reasonableness of the price paid b, applicant 

for said ~~s within the rule laid down by the cases of Qa1ton p~ 

~ I.i~ht Ccr.l'pd.ny vs. Public Uti;'ities Commission, 292 U.S. 290, 295, 

307 .. 30$, 7$ L. ed. 1267, 1273, 1279 and Smith vs* Illinois Bell Tele

phone C~~r;':l3ny.: 282 U.S. 133, 152-153, 156-157, 75 L~. ed. 255, 265, 

267 .. 260. 
A representative of Torrance Brass Foundri and certain COnl

mercial customers nlade a motion requesting the Public Utilities 

Co~~ission to "exercise its jurisdiction under Section 2, Paragraph 7~ 

of the Public Utilities Act to control the operations of the pipe line 

f~cilities o! the Pacific Gas Supply Company (Pacific Lighting G~s 

Supply Company)," to ,",hich applicant objected on the ground that the 

motiol"J. w~s not in order. ~!i thout passing upon the rn.eri t of the objec

tive sought by·'thi$ motion, it is sufficient to say th~t the relief 

sought thereby appropriately could not b~ granted in this proceeding. 

Due process would require notice and hearin~ to Pacific Lighting in an 

appropriate proceeding. The t)'~otion is deni~d. '. 

Other Operating Ex~enscs 

The comparative sumn:.ary of estimated J.950 expenses, oth~r 

than produc.tion expense, tD..."\.es, and depreciation, shows a spread frcm 

about :~,26,600,00'O, the sum of the cities' esti~ate, to about 

~~:2e, 100,000, applicant T s estin~ate. The Co:n:nissior. staff 'estimate 

falls between theze two extrenies 1 totaling about ;~27, 200 ,000. Examina.

tion of the individual estimates and the respective historical unit 

costs reveals a persistent upward trend in these expenses. Because of 

the difficult earning poei tion in \,lhich applicant found it,self during 

the latter part of 19~9, ~an1 expenses were sharply curt&iled. Some 

of the expense savings involved assumption by applicant of calculated 
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risks where activities relating to survey of gas leakage and distribu

tion system replacements were restricted. Some savings arose from 

abandonment of promotional new business activity and other administra

tive or operating procedures. An examination of the various estimates 

for the several accounts, and particularly of the trend and recent 

level of unit expenses, together with the number of customers and 

volume of sales hereinbefore considered reasonable, leads the Commis

sion to bel,ieve and we hereby find that the total of such other 

expenses, for the purpose of this proceeding, approximates $27,400,000, 

details of which are set forth as follows: 

Class of Expense 

Transmission 
Distribution 
Cust. Acctg. & Collecting 
Sales Promotion 
Administrative & General 

Total 

Depreciation 

Amount 

$ 3,200,.000 
11,400,,000 

4-,.950';,000 
2,.600,000 
5,250,000 

$27,400,000 

In its interim Decision No. 43675, the Commission raised a 

question as to the propriety of the charges made by applicant on its 

books for depreciation provisions and the sufficiency of applicant's 

reserve for depreciation., Applicant was ordered in that decision to 

undertake a study of its depreciation practices, accrual ~ates, and 

theoretical reserve. That study '~s completed and the report thereon 

introduced in evidence in Exhibits Nos. 130 and 131. 

Because of the important bearing of annual depreciation 

expense on earning position, and the complicated issues involved, 

parties to the proce~ding joined in conferences which ultimately 

~esulted in a "Memorandum of Understanding Relative to Depreciation 

Practices", which was submitted as Exhibit No. 132~ for consideration 

and approval of the Commission. 

!d A copy of this ag!'eement is at~achcd to ~his deciSion as Exhibit B • 

.. ·J.5-
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The agreement ~ ~'lhich pertains solely to Southern Califonlia. 

Gas Company and is not to be consid~red a precedent in relation to 

other utili~ies, was reached after considering (1) the company's esti

mates of de?~eciation re:erve requirements on 5% and 4% sinking fund 

methods and on the straight-line ~ethod, and zeneral iniorcation of 

the Co~~ission staff as to the b~sis and method of such estimates, 

(2) the history of the reserve, (3) the earning history and its rela

tionship to ~e:reciation accruals, and (4) possible constructive pur

poses to which depreciation reserve excesses could be transferred~ In 

addition, over-all equity considerations including the consumers', the 

company, and the public interest, entered heavily into the agreement 1 

coupled with the \'lillingness of the company to set up a stafr for the 

purpose of ~~ual computations of accruals on the remaining life basis, 

and its willin~ness to a showing by the staff of the Commission of u 
-, 

rate of return on a !l~odi.fied sinkint; fund rate base as well as the un

depreciated rate base in rate cases. 

The depreciation reserve studies were rtade as of Decerr.ber 31, 

194e and are 5hown herein as brought up to December 31, 1949, by 

accruals under each method, less net retirements for the year 1949~ 

The Aliso Zas-~anufacturing plant is considered nonoperative and, 

therefore, figures are shown separutely on a pro forma basis as though 

the plant had actually been retired on the books. All figures pertain 

to Depreciation Reserve for General Plant, and exclude Automobile and 

Other Reserves which are cccrued through clearing accounts: 

~epreciation Reserve - per books 
- assuming Aliso 

retired 
Reserve Requirement (Company Consultants) 

55-: Sinking Fund l·~ethod 
451

; Sinking Fund ~':ethod 
Straight-line 1·:ethod 

As of December 31, 1949 
t79,960,OOO 

76,018,000 ! 

:35 tOCO ,000': 
4,-0,000,000': 
o~, 000, OOO! 

An agreement was reached to adopt a remainine life 4~ sink

ing fund accrual oethod based on the b~lance in reserve after adjust

ing the book rese~ve of December 31, 1949) by (a) ~~ite-o£r of the 

'1~ 
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Aliso manufacturing plant, (b) an adjustment of book accruals for the 

year 1949 to the basis of accruals herein adopted, resulting in a 

transfer to surplus of ~3,OOO,OOO, and (c) transfer of $12,000,000 

from the depreciation reserve for general plant for specific purposes 

as shown in detail 1n the memorandum of understanding (Exhibit B). ' 

Item (c) embraced generally the write-off of intangible capital and 

preferred stock discount, and establishment or enlargement of reserves 

for estimated past federal income tax deficiencies, plant acquisition 

adjustments and insurance for abnormal ca5ual~ie5. 

Under this plan, the adjusted balance of ~61,Ole,OOO of the 

depreciation reserve for general plant, will come under a plan of 

"remaining life" accrual, wherein, by annual reviews by the company, 

the depreciation accrual to be charged to expense will be determined 

by the gross depreciable plant per books less the then existing 

depreciation reserve, related to the estimated remaining life of the 

property and estimated gross salvage, less cost of removal. Under 

this :plan,. no further adjustments through surplus for either deficient 

or excessive depreciation reserve balances will be made in the future, 

even though the accrual method adopted herein be changed. The method 

adopted is the 4% sinking fund method. 

Interest at 4% will be accrued and charged to expense each 

year on the book balance in the depreciation reserve for general plant. 

The total depreciation charge to expense Will also include an annuity 

of such amount that, coupled with the interest charge, the total 

accrual would ultimately provide for the future depreciation of the 

then existing gross depreciable plant, less the then existing deprecia

tion reserve. 

Under the agreement, the company will establi3h a continuing 

staff review of depreciation charges with the duty of presenting 

recommendations for new basic lives each year. 

-17-
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The agreement includes a stipulation that a reoaining life 

4% sinking fund depreciation annuity of $1,6$$,000 is reasonable for 

the year 1950 and that with interest of ~2,441,OOO a total charse of 

$4,129,Oeo for ,depreciation is reasonable for 19'50 for the purpose of 

this rate proceeding. 

\'/e believe the position taken by applicant 1 the staff and 

all parties hereto in working out a solution to this complex and 

difficult problem is commendable. The record shows that all parties 

to the proceeding joined in acceptance of the agreement. ~v'e find that 

the proposed agreement, including the immediate transfer to surplus of 

C3,000,OOO representing the difference between the charge to expense 

for 1949 and the accrual had the new basis of depreCiation been made 

effective for 1949, as well as the transfer of ~12,OOO,OOO of the 

reserve to establish certain other reserves and dispose of the certain 

assets items of the balance sheet in the manner shown on Exhibit B 

attached hereto is in the public interest and will be recognized in 

the order herein. 

i'lhen using an undepreciated rate base, the adoption of a 4% 
interest rate in the application of the sinking fund formula. will 

result in a substantial reduction in the re~uired annual rate of 

return, . 

Appli ca.nt' s . estirna t e o£ 1950 taxes wa.s ~,e I ~lJ , 200, 8.5 com-

pared to the staff's estimate of ~,.8, 707,000. An analysis of the tax 

e~t1mates by type of tax indicates that, except for taxes based upon 

income, the two estimates are ~ubstantially i~entical. The estimate~ 

of taxes based upon inco~e, of course, are affected by the level of 

the expense and revenue estimates, and are predicated upon a federal 

income tax rate of 3S% and a st~te corporation franchise tax rate of 

4%. Using these same tax rates, and making adjustmen~ for the changes 

-lS-
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in revenues and expenses heretofore discussed, a tax estimate for 1950 

or ~S,402,OOO is adopted for the purposes of this proceeding. 

Because certain items entering into the computation o! 

taxes are not finally determined until some time after the close of 

the accounting period, the amounts of taxes accrued are necessarily 

estimates. In the interest of avoiding controversy over such items in 

this proceeding, an agreement was reached between applicant and the 

staff and stipulated to bj all 'parties (Exhibit 165) which provides 

that any difference between tax accruals arid tax payments for a given 

year will be adjusted through future tax accruals. As a result of 

this agreeme~t the differences in the tax estimates, except those 

attributable to differences in the estimates of revenues and expenses, 

have been largely eliminated. 

Ra.te Base 

Estimates of rate base were introduced by the applicant and 

the Commission staff. Applicant's rate base of approximately 

~252,000,OOO is about 9i million dollars higher than the rate base 

estimated by the Commission staff. Of this difference, ~1,279)OOO 

represents a ~ite-o!£ or a portion of the intangible capital in 

accordance with the depreciation agreement (Exhibit B attached hereto), 

thus eliminating this amount of intangible capital from the bala~ce 

sheet and from the rate base of applicant. The estimates are in sub

stantial agreement with respec~ to other items of fixed capital except 

for variations in the method of weighting current capital additions. 

Both es~imates are in agreement in eliminating the total of advances 

for,construction, depreciation on motor vehicles and work equipment, 

and nonoperative production plant. The Commission staff has likewise 

deducted $3,14S,OOO, representing the average credit bal~nce in the 

account "Contributions in Aid of Construction." The total in this 

account, arising largely through operation of main extension rules, 
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represents funds obtained by applicant at no cost to it. Applicant, 

in its adjustments, increased its rate base by ~1,552JOOO to represent 

the excess of the present ~arket value of operative lands over the 

cost at which those same parcels are recorded on the compar~'s books. 

This incremental difference between cost and market value likewise 

has cost applicant nothing. iTe hold, therefore, that the preferable 

treatment for the purpose of this proceeding is to deduct "Contribu

tions in Aid of Construction" and include lands at original cost in 

the rate base adopted. 

Applicant estimated an addition to rate base for the 

materials and supplies on hand for the year in the amount of 

C.2,651,OOO, while the staff J using a somewhat diffe,rent method of 

estimating, proposed an addition of ~2,732JOOO. The amounts used for 

working cash were ~7JOOOJOOO and $3,000,000, the staff's being the 

lower of the t\iO. Applicant's working cash estimate) made by its 

vice president and controller, represents that official's estimate of 

tbe funds necessary to take care of cash requirements between the date 

of expenditures and the date of receipt of cash from customers, to 

supply current funds for construction purposes, and to leave suffi

cient cash on hand to provide against hazards due to the ordinary 

fluctuations of the business and maintain the company's financial 

standing. It was his testimony that applicant operates on rather low 

cash balances compared with other major utilities, and that the 

balances which had been maintained during the latest fiscal year were 

about equivalent to two months' operating expenses plus one month's 

cost of purchased gas. 

The staff presented an estimate of working cash based upon 

an analysis of the 1949 experien,ce in the receipt of revenues and pay

ment of expenses, together with the average additional working cash 

requirements indicated by balance sheet accounts. That study showed 

-20-
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an a\·erage ntlmO'9r or days f lag in the collecting of revenues of 3e. 55 

and an average number· of day,s' l~g in the payment of expenses of 

61.01. The excess in the lag of payment of expenses over the lag in 

collection of revenues: when evaluated on the 1949 level of expenses, 

indic~ted that the company had on the average, approximately 

~3,900,OOO in funds avail~ble for working cash purposes. The total 

av~rage 1949 cash requirements, according to this study, amounted to 

o.lItost ~·7 ,100,000, resulting in an indicated need for additional 

working cash capital of ~3,200>OOO. For the year 1950, the staff 

e'stimated the amount to be ~;.3)OOO)000, the decrea~e being due to a 

greater lag in making payments to Pacific Lighting for purchased gl:'.s 

than in 1949. Cross-examination brought out the fact that under the 

method of computation proposed by the staff, any change in the timing 

or method of payment of expenses, or any change in the requirement 

for meeting its expense obli~ations, such as a change in income tax 

collection dates, would necessi ta'te recomputation of the working cash 

requirements. ~nule the staff's analytical approach is a further 

step in evaluating the annual cost requirements for utility operations, 

we believe the computations should not be accepted as the precise 

answer, but as a further tool to assist the Commission in adopting an 

amount which, in its judgment, is appropriate for working cash capital 

P':.lrPoSes. The working cash requirement suggested by, applicant has 

neglected to reflect in the computations the credit for average taxes 

on hand accrued ahead of payment. Based upon evidence herein 1 it is 

the Commission's judgment that allowance for working capital, includ

ing materials and supplies, of! about ::~6)200,OOO is proper in this pro

ceeding for the 1950 rate base. The total undepreciated rate base 

under those conditions is $243,000,000; the total depreciated rate 

base after deducting the adjusted depreciation reserve, as set forth 
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in Exhibit B hereo£, is ~lel)9SZ,OOO. In aeter~ining the rate o£ 

return, hereinafter found, we hav~ given consideration to both the 

undepreciated a~d depreciated bases. 

§y.mmary of Adjusted Earnings 

A summary of earnings for the yea:r 1950, set tl.? in accord

ance with the foregoing review, wr~ch is hereby adopted for the pur-

pose of this decision, is as follows: 

O~erating Revenues* 

O~eratir~ Expenses 
D~prcciation 
Ta..-..:es 

Net Revenue 

Rate Base 

Rate of Return 

Undepreciated 
. Base 

$ 76 1 3$0,000 

56,557,000 
1,6$$1000 
$,402,000 

9 1 733,000 

243,000,,000 
4 .. 01% 

Depreciated 
., Ba-se 

.$ 76,)$0,000 

56,557,000 
4,129,000 
g 402" 000 , , 
7,292,000 

181,982,,000 
4.01%' 

* Does not include increase resulting from interim rates .. 

In the right-hand column of the above table, the cepre

eiated rate base comprises the undcpreciated base of $243,000,000 less 

the adjusted depreciation reserve of $61,018,000, and the depreCiation 

expense of $4,129,000 includes 45~ interest on the ~~6110l8,OOO .. 

II - EVIDENCE ON FINANCING OF PROPERTIES AND RATE OF RETURN 

Applicant re~uests that it be allowed a return of 6.25% on 

its claimed undepreciated rate base for the year 1950 of ~,251,J 993,900. 

The cities ur,ge that a. return of 5%1 presumably related to the u.nde

precaited rate base of ~:2~2)463)OOO suggested by the Commission staff~ 

is adequat~and that no further increases in rates are warranted. 

BO:"lds, Stock and Surplus 

Generally speaking, applicant· has financed the cost of its 

properties through the i::~s'Ue of bonds and preferred. and common :>tock 

and through the u.se of earnings from operations. As of July 1, 1950 1 

it reports the following. 
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Bonds 

1st 3-1/4'5, due 1970 IA· 29,664,000 <ijl 

1st 2-7/'$'5, due 1977 11,905,000' 
1st 3-1/4's, due 1978 {z,OaOOOIOOO 

$ 81.569.000 47.2% 

Preferred Stock 

6% cumulative $ 2 711,550 
6% eumulati ve , Series A 12:2221$00 

~ 22,287.350 12.9% 

Equit:£ Ca:eital 

Common Stock - 2,100,000 shares $ 52,500,000 
Premium on Common Stock 2,400,000 
Earned Surplus - Estimated lJ~2001000 

4' 'ji, 68,800,000 39.~ 

Total $172,656,350 100.0% 

All of the outstanding bonds have been sold 'since the latter 

part of 1940, some for the pu.~ose of refunding higher interest bear

ing issues formerly outst~nding and others for the purpose of finan

cing the cost of plant. As to those transactions involving the re

funding of bonds, the record shows that the discounts, expenses and 

call premiums pertaining to the ,refunded issues were written from the 

books at or'before the time for payment of such bonds. 

The issues of preferred stock were made over a period of 

years, commencing in 1911 and continuing to 1937. 

As to co~mon stock, the record shows that all of the out

standing shares are held by Pacific Lighting. Some '0£ the shares 

were issued at premiums aggregating $10,400,000, of which amount 

$8,000,000 subsequently was used to write from the books certain items' 
I 

of intangible capital and discount on preferred stock, leaving a: 

remainder of ~2,400,OOO now standing on the balance sheet. Exhibit 

No. 116, introduced by a member of the Commission's staff, shows for 

the lO-year period from 1940 to 1949, inclusive, the earnings on the 
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outstanding shares of common stock and the dividends ,paid) as 

follows: 

Earnings Dividend Rate 
Year Per Share Per Share Per Cent 

1940 ~~,2.52 ~2.70 10.$0 
1941 2.62 2.65 10.60 
1942 3.02 2~65 10.60 
1943 2.67 2.60 lO.40 
1944 2.75 3.00 12.00 
1945 2.30 2.25 9.00 
1946 . 3.$7 2.75 11.00 
1947 4.11 2.40 9.60 
194$ 3.59 2.40 9.60 
1949 2.01a 2.10 $ •. 40 

a The i~dicated 1949 earnings per share would be ~;;3 .64 if 
~he:~3 ,000,000 depreciation adjustment is reflected in 
:'let earnings. 

The record indic~tes that it is applicant's plan to resume 

the annual ~;.2.40 dividend in 1950. 

Over its operating life, after payment of dividends, appli

cant has accumulated a surplus as of IfKJ.Y 1, 1950, of· ~14,5$8)OOO •. 

Exhibit tJo. 116 sho'~s, among other thir..gs, that this balance was built 

up in part with tra:lsfers aggregating ~~l,64$ ,072, representing excess 

accruals in reserves, primarily those for income taxes. As set forth 

i~ the memorandum of underst~~ding relative to depreciation practices, 

Ex~bit B attached herotQ"the sum of $3,000,000 representing the 

difference between accruals computed on the old basis and on the new, 

for 1949) also will be transferred to surplus. 

In addition to the bonds, stock and surplus, applicant has 

financed its capital requirements, in part, with moneys represented 

by its depreciation reserve, which aggregated ;.;i$1,,443,930 as of 

December 31, 1949. 



In Exhibit No. 41-A, applicant estiIl!n.tes the cost of nloney 

represented 0.: bonds, pre1'e::-red stock and the d.epreciation reserve as 

adjusted, ~s of June 30, 1950, as follows: 

BO!'lds 
Preferred Stock 
Depreciatior. Reserve 

Total 

Cost on Annual Basis 
"'Rate Amount 

~i2,624)225 
1,337;241 
2,L.99,300 

~;.6 ,460 , 766 

The weighted average rate applicable to these three sources 

oi' funds is appro:d.mately 3. 90;~. 

An analysis of the exhibit sho~tls that in arriving at the 

ra~e and amount as~igned to the long-term debt, applicant reinstated 

and took into consideration the amounts pertaining to refundcdbond 

issues which hereto1'ore have been ~Titten from the companytz books 

and no longer reflect annu~l charges against its income. These 

amounts thus reinstated in Exhibit No. 41-A aggregate ~:,11936J1S3, and 

the an~ual charges included in the exhibit applicable to such items 

3.l~ount to ~;15l) 1,3. In arriving at the r.:lte assiened to the preferred 

stock) applican~ took into its calculation certain items of discount 

ag~regating ~704,S17 not presently on its books, ~aving been written 

off prior to 1931. 

Eliminating those items which have been reinstated in t~e 

exhibit would reduce the average W&tghted cost to approximately 3.7$% 

and the cost on an annual basis to (.6,251,333, an 3Ilfount which l.,rould 

represer.t the 3ctu~1 charges currently to be made in servicing the 

outstanding bond3 and preferred stock and i~ providing ~2,441,OOO 

interest on the depreci~tion reserve a~ adjusted. 
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Equity Capital 

As stated, at present applicant has outstanding 2,100,000 

shares of common stock of the aggregate par value of $52,500,000. In 

presenting Exhibit No. 47 on December 5, 1949, it anticipated the 

issue during the early part of 1950 of !:~20 ,000 ,000 of bonds and about 

October 1, 19;0 of ~5,OOO,000 of common stock to meet 'its 1950 con

struction program and to pay short-term loans. 

Subsequently, applicant actually issued and sold ~~25,OOO,OOO 

of bonds which would indicate that it might not. have occasion to issue 

additional shares of common stock in 1950. However, the record does 

show that applicant is faced with the necessity of making substantial 

expenditures ror additional plant in 1951, and succeeding years, and 

it 1s clear that some portion of its estimated expenditure should be 
'. 

represented by equity capital. 

Applicant urges that it. should have a basic earning c&pacity 

of from C3.50 to·~3.7; per share of common stock which would be equiv

alent to approximately ll~ of its total equity caPital~21 It pre

sented a considerable volume of factual data shOwing, among other 

things, earnings on equity capital ot other companies elsewhere in the 

United States, yields and market prices or stocks or such other com

panies, earnings-price ratios , capital structure and related matters~ 

21 One of applicant's Witnesses testified that earnings of from $3.50 
to $3.75 a share would justify a market valuation of the common 
stock or $40 a share which, in turn, would warrant annual dividends 
of $2.40 a share, being at the rate of 6% of the assumed $40 market 
price. 

§I Exhibit 40 shows earnings on e~uity c~ita1 of ten gas distribution 
companies ranging from 4.90% to 18.;1,0; of seven gas transmission 
companies ranging from 12.34% to 23.87%; and of 19 electric or 
electric and gas companies ranging from 5.$4% to 19.55%. 
Exhibit 140 shows earnings on ec.uity capital of 17 gas distribution 
companies ranging from 7.6% to 76.7% and ~~bit 141 shows compos
ite earnings for 194$ of companies reporting to the Feder~l Po,.,er 
Commission of 10.3% of their e~uity capital. 
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Applicant developed testimony concerning the risks and un

certainties attached to its business and, in its opening brief, 

asserted that a higher rate of earnings is required o~ its common 

stock equity than is required by a combination gas and electric com

pany such as Pacific Gas and Electric Company.1I 

The cities contend that it has been applicant's practice to 

sell its shares of co~on stock to its parent corporati'on at ~25 a 
" 

share; that a return of 6% on the equity,capital, oril.50 a share, 

is adequate, and that rates should not be fixed'to ,enable a.pplicant to 
, . 

pay dividends at the ra'te of $2.40 a share. The cities conclude that 

the over-all cost of money, including equity capital ~t,6%, would be 

approximately 4~% and that a return ~f 5% wou~d be ample,~' 

A careful review has been mad~ of the testimony and exhibits 
, ' 

placed in this record. The data concerning earnings ~nd return of 

other utilities, including those in California as well as elsewhere, 
, " 

are helpful in the over-all consideration of the proc~eding. However, 

such data serve out as a general indication and it ~s necessary and .... . 
proper to give weight to the particular eirc~stances surrounding the 

operation, financing and accounting of this particular utility in 

reaching a determination in this ,matter. 

Revenue Reguirements 

," 

The conclusions reached by applicant appear to be predicated 

on the continuance of a ~2.40 dividend for the common. stock. The 

proposition advanced by one of its witnessp,s thatearn1ng's at the 

11 However, it should be noted that its first'witness~on rate of 
return, in answer to a question concerning the ris~s of Pacific Gas 
and Electric Company, stated that he was not there:to testify on 
that company and its second witness in asserting that natural gas 
companies required higher earnings than' electric companies or com
bination companies stated that he had made no detailed study of 
California natural gas companies. ' , 
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level reques.ted of' from $3.50 to ~3 .. 75 a share would juS'l,i.fy a market 

- valuation of ::;'40 a share which would warrant an a.nnual"tJ.',idend of" 

$2.40 or a 6% yield to investors is not persuasive. The facts ~re 

that applicant's common stock is not on the market. It t.s not ~vail~ 

able to the public and it h.:ls been applicnnt' 5 practice to sell its, " .,' , 

common stock at par, that is, ~25 a share, to its stockholders. 
• \ , t ' 

During the course of this hearing it sold ~6 ,420 ,000 of., stock at par. 
, . .. 

The COMmission, at ·that time, in authorizing the issue;,placed 

applicant upon notice that it would not regard the dividends paid on 

the common6tock as determining or fixing the rate of return the 

company should be allowed to earn, or as representing ~he cost of' 
~ I 

money obtained throueh the issue of stock. 

Applicant has had an impressive financial histor,y. Up to 
. i 

.~. ,.t~ close of 1949 ,it had earned and paid out as dividends on common 

stock more than ~~67 ,000,,000 and in addition had accumulated reserves 
?,"; ., 

for depreciation and other purposes in excess of ~e67900,~OO and had 

accumulated' a surplus of approximately :;~ll)OOO)OOO •. D~ing the last 

ten years it has had ave~age earnings on its common stock of approxi

mately $3 a share and has paid annual dividend~ in the neighborhood 

of' $2.55 a share, or slightly in excess of 10% of the par value. It 

has been applicant's practice to set up what appear to be ample 

reserves for such risks as uncollectible accounts 7 casualties, 

injuries and damages) and tax li tigation.Y In addi'ti,on, as a part 

of the proposed adjustment of the reserve for depreciation, the addi

tional sum of ~3)363,OOO will be set up in the reserve for 

~ At the close of 1949 applicant reported: 
Reserve for uncollectible bills 
Reserve for insurance 
Injuries and damages reserve 
Reserve for contingencies 
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contingencies, $3,200,000 will be set aside to absorb 'acquisition 

adjustment which may be included in plant accounts and ~2,564JOOO 

will be transferred to the reserve for insurance. 

A return as requested by applicant would produce net revenues 

of ~15,749,61S) an ~ount sufficient to meet the costs on an annual 

basis aggregating $6,251,333, applicable to its bonds, 'preferred stock 

and reserves, and to leave $9,498,285 for common stock and surplus, 

which would be equivalent to approximately $4.50 a share on 2,100,000 

shares of common stock. The cities' suggested rate of,return would 

produee ~'i12,150,OOO. It is apparent that applicant's 'request is not 

warranted upon the basis of the record developed in this ,proceeding. 

As stated earlier in this opinion, the net revenues for 

1950, excluding the effect of the interim rates, should approximate 

~9,7)3,OOO before dedueting interest at 4% on the adju~ted depreeia

tion reserve. The annual increase in net revenues resulting from the 

interim rates is estimated at $3,617,000, the two figures thus pro

ducing a total of ~13,350,000 representing the esticated net revenues, 

nor~lized by temperature corrections, on an'annual basis' for the year 

1950. Thi~ amount is equivalent to a return of 5.49% on: an. undepre-
c1ated rate ba~e o£ SZ4J,OOO,OOO and would be equ1valen~ to a return 

of 5.9~ on a depreciated rate base or ~ ... 181 .. 982 .. 000. 

It is concluded that the return from the interim level or 

rates, using ei'ther of these bases, is fair and. reasonable and we 

hereby so find. Testec'~ against the f'inancial requirements on an 

annual basis it should be sufficient to service the outstanding 

securities and the depreciation reserve, to permit the payment of 

reasonable dividends and to provide for imm;nent federal income tax 

increases and for something in addition for surplus. 
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III - RATE CHANGES 

Anal~sis of Cost of S~r~ 

.... 
',' 

,,. 

In support of ce~tain proposals as to rate level and form, 

applicant, California ~'.a.nu:racturers Asscciation and the Cotll':lission 

starf intro~ue~d considerable evidence concerning the estimated cost 

to a,;~?licant of providing various classes of service. Applicant, in 
, 

Exhibit No. 70-A, presented in summary foro the results of a study 

made by its engineers of the cost to it, incll.!ding a 6~7~ return on 

invested c3.pi tal, of providing firm servic e to industrial and ,~as 

engine customers, exclusive of the cost of purchased gas. " The 

California !,Zanufacturers Association, after reviewing the working 

papers supporting applicant's Exhibit. No. 70-A, made studies using the .. 
same methods employed by applicant but based upon estimated 1950 costs. 

The detailed computations and results of its estimate of cost of 

service, including return and cost of p~chased gas, were ,presented in . 
a number or exhibits. Applicant likewise introduced in detail the 

results or a cost-Of-service estimate prepared by a firm of management 

consultants. The COmIUssion staff introd,uced limited results of a 

cost-to-serve estimate made 'by its engineers in con""lection with the 

development of the proposed rate revi sion;s • 

The witnesses 'llere in general aereement that costs to be 

allocated should include cost of gas purchased, maintenance and opera

ting expenses, taxes, depreciation> and a proper return on invested 

capital;, Witneoses were likewise in agreement that such cost could be 

allocatE~d appropriately to three elements: the demand cost associated 

~~th the rate of use of the commodity; the commodity cost ,associated 

with the volume of use; and customer costs, or those which vary with 

the number of cUstO!llers served. A review of the de'l:'.ails of the compu

tations indicates that the assumptions upon wr~ch cost allocations to 
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the three elements of service are m~de, however, must of necessity be 

based largely on broad judgments. Such assumptions, in' turn) are in

fluenced by the objectives for which the studies are prepared. As a . 
consequence, the results of such studies must be accepted in the light 

or the undc'l"lying assumptions D.nd can be used a.s aids to final judgment 

rather than as defini t,i ve measu:-es of absolute quanti ties. 

The studies ~ade by applicant's e~gineers and consultants r~d 

a.s a prirr~ry objective the derivation of cost to supply firm service. 

They also sought to 1etermine the' cost relationship between fir~ cus

tomers responsi'ble for winter peak demand, separating 'those whose 

annual use of service is relatively uniform throughout the yet.lr on the 

. o~e bani, and those whose anrlu:.D. rc~::.Etl't:3 are confined primarily to the 

winter heating season on the other. In both studies 1 the costs allo

c~ted to nonfirm or interruptible service can be looked upon as minimum 

or incremental capital ~nd expense costS,.' Since California lvianufac

turers Association adopted the n'.ethod used by applicant T·S engineers ~ 

the sace conclusion applies to its studies. The Cocmission staff study 

w~s pri~arily directed towards development of cost variations. It 

atteopted to show differentials in cost of service to, customers having 

seasonal load characteristics and differential cost of' 'serving residen

tial and srt..o.ll commercial customers in areas of dif.f'er~nt density. 

The estit~ted ,costs of interruptible service, in all studies 

are influenced to a large degree by the conclu~ion that little or no 

demand costs should be allocated to such service. This conciusion is 

predicated on the fact that interruptible service is subject' to discol'),

tinuance when the demands of firm customers on applicant's gas sources 

so require. The studies assume that such interruptible customers 

create none of the winter peak demands, the n~gnitude 6r which estab

lish the level of system demand costs. However, in considering these 

cost figures, some additional reasonable component of system demand 

costs should be <;;iven considera.tion. 
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The folloi'ring table su.:mlk'lrizes the demand and, commodity cost 

cOtlponents and tne esti:oated customer, .cost for the several classes of 
\ l < .... 

service shown in the respeetive.~xhib~its.'" 
• +\ . • 

Allocated Cost of Service 
-. : Industrial 

: Com- : Gas: : Inter- : 
• ___________ ......;.....::D:.;:o;.::,:m:.::;e.::-:.st,:;l::.:· c::-.::~m;.::e:.:.r.:::.c.:.ia;::.:+: Engilfe,: Firm : ruptible : 

Staff Exh. 164 
Demand Per her 
Commodity It 

Total Demand &. Comm. Ii 

l6.2¢ 12.3¢ 4.3¢ 9.6¢ 
-1l~~7~¢ _____ ~~)~·~7¢~, __ 2~3~ .• 7~¢_· __ 2_3~.7~¢ 
J9.9¢ 36.0¢ 2S.0¢ 33.3¢ 

Customer Cost per year 824.60(1) 

Applicant - Exh. 164A 
Dem1111d Per l':c! 
Comrnodi ty " 
Total Demand &Comm. " 

18.26¢ 
17·42¢ 
35.71¢ 

Customer Cost per year $31.76 

Calif.. ~~r .. Asso(:. -
Exh.. .157 -15S 

Demand. Per Nc! 
Commodity n 

Total Demand & Come. " 

11.7~ 
22·22(t 
34.72 ¢ 

Customer Cost' per year ~;3S.17 

11.73¢ 
22·22~ 
34.72¢ 

;\:)3$.17 

(1) Average for all customers. 

3. 2S¢ 
2?·22~ 

7.43¢ 
22 .. 22~ 

26.27 ¢ :30.42¢ 

~476.02 t202.04 

lS.lO¢ 
Ie .1O¢ 

$761.64 

Nei the:- the stafr nor applicant co~uputed the costs allocable to inter

ruptible service. On the assumption that such custoi..ers 'have no 

cemand component, the commodity cost sho\~ in Exhibits Nos. 164 and 

164-A might be"taken as one ~easure of the cost of interruptible . 
service. In the California :',.anufacturers Association's' studi es, how-

ever, the commodity costs of interruptible service are sho~m at a 

lower level tr~n commodity costs applicable to other service through 

segregation of purchased gas costs. 

These cost-or-service studies are very helpful to the Com

mission and have been carefully considered in the establishment <:>f the 

rates herein. 
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Rate Zonin~ - General Service 

The basic classi!icatio~ of NGe~eral Service v1 schedules into 

six zones for :::eneral application, as es~ablished in the in'terir:". order 

herein, is found to be practicable and reasonable and is con'cinued in 

~his o~dcr) both as ~o basic ztructure and ac to rate 'levels. 

In establishing the new re~es as set up in Exhibit A herein l 

soce detail changes are made. One of the ehan~ez includes the re

classification of t.erritory suootantialJ.y in the manner as shown by 

Exhibit ~o. 164. This was possible as ~ result of'the survey of com

mu."'lities mad!;! by the utility pursua.nt to the suggestion of the Conmlis

sion in the interir. order and will result in a much more equitable 

assignment of territories under the basic six-zone classification. 

The Imperial Division is continued on two supplemental zone classifica

tions. 

Spac~ Heatinv,· Rate 

The space ceating rate ~s provided in the interim order is 

continued in principle as to the "General Service" schedules but is 

modified to result in more ha~oniou~ relationships as de7eloped 

through the cost-of-service analyses. In order 'that :these relation

ships n~ay 'be more equit.ably applied to the be-sic zone, rates, the space 

neatine rate is included as a separate rate for each ,zone on the same 

t~riff sheet as the basic zone rate. A more detailed provision for 

t.he dcterr.~ination of "space heating onl)-" customers is provicied. Like~· 

wise, the minimum charge is being established in these rates on a six

months' basis instead of an eight-months' basis as in'· the interi:n rates. 

This treatment of the space heating rate for the "General Servic~:r 

cuztomers l together ~~th revision of the co~.ereial ra~es, will permit 

the withdra't·ral of the separate space ,heating schedules (G-15, G-16 ~nd· 

G-17} included in the inte~im r~tes. 



Commc~cial ~~tcs 

The corr~~crci~l ~~t~s ~s prescribed in Schedules G.20, G-21, 

i:~nd G-22 are continued with corte-in ch.:l.ngcs in the over-all r~tc 

lcv.::Jls to p~"cc them. lr.oro in b1lrmo:lY .... ii'th the cost-of-service studies .. 

:i.o~';Cv~l") ~5 ·the comp.;.ny 11.::"..5 indic~tcd, it hOos found no practical 

:l~cthod of dct~rmining the l~rge cornmcrci~l customers whose primary 

usc of go.s is for spacl3 l1.~~ting only and, .:l.S i:~dic ~tcd 1 its suzges

~ion is th0 ~st~blishmcnt of vlintcr ~r.d su~~cr rates.. The order will 

provid.e :ror the commcrci.':'.l rc.tcs O!"l such basis.. Schedule G-21 has 

bccrr conso1id~tod with Schedulo G-20. SchvdulQ 0-23 is appliccblo to 

federally .liccd. hOl.l.sing projects, ~,S wcll o.s othc:r customers as 

specified. Rcprcs.0ntati~:cs of thc::e housing ~')rojocts presented ovi-

donee r~spocting !"t..·tcs ::'.l='plic~blo 'to such sorYice. In the r0vision 

of Schedule G-23 nerein adoptod, th~ monthly mini~um ch~rgc h~s boen 

r~duecd to ;j135 und scpo.ro.to surr.m(;:~" o.nd w'int.:.:r :."~tcs h.:tve been cstab

li!.)hed •. The l~vcl of ~hes~ !"o.tcs will :node:r3.'toly incro.::.sc the :tnnu..;J.l 

bills of custot:l.crs w!:.osc \,,"j.n".;cr usc exc0(:d~ the SULlll'lCr use in rccog-

nition of the results of tho cost nlloc~tion studios. 

Gas Engine ~t~s 

Schedulos 0-45 .~nd 0-4·-; :>l"C cC:-ltiau~d .. However \'."1 th a . ~ 

v~ry low ratei:1 the S::.n Jo:;.quin Vo.ll..:y it is n0cc:ssn:ry that some 

incrcasQ b~ m:.de in the rate for the lo.st t.iCl 'ol;)cks in Schedule G-46. 

Tho tcstimony' il"ldic.:.to!j that there hus boen som~ dcmo.nd for 

g.:.s for th~ opcr.:".tion of wind m::.chinc:::; or othcJ:' us~s for the hCD.ting 

of orcho.rds in the critic~lly cold p~riods of th~ yeer. In~smuch as 

such ~pplico.tions or natural go.s if .;.llowcd to develop in :.ny quuntity 

would cre~tc 0. ~cv~r~ dC~1nd during the period of pe~k demands on the 

go.o comp.lny from its basic rcsiciontiul and comnlorci~l uscrs~ our con

clUSion is th~t applic~nt should submit n rul~ prohibiting such con-

nections. 
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Firm Industrial Rates 

The firm industrial rate G-40 as prescribed in the :tnteri.'1l 

order is continueci on a seasonal basis, but is revise~ to ~ block 

form of rate. Frcm a consideration of the cost-of-service studies , 

certain revisions in the charges are being prescribed in the new rates. 

Both incrc~ses and decreases to vsrious customers may be involved, but 

the effect on rovenues will be a moderate reduction from the int~rim 

rate level. Schedule C-42 has been established for firm industrial 

service in Imperial Division. 

Rclations:"lip of Gas Rates and Fuel Oil Prices 

For many years ~~plicant's tariffs have contained a provi

sion whereby the base or stated rate in some of its tariffs would be 

adjuotcd upward or downward in accorcia~cc with changes in the posted 

price of heavy industrial fuel oil. In DeCision No. 4336$ (49 Cal. 

?U.C. 107), rendered in Pacific Gus and Electric Company's 

Applicution No. 29777, on October 4, 1949, tho Commission 'discussed 

the history of fuel oil ~scalator clauses in gas tariffs. In the 

early days of gas utility operation the price of heavy industrial 

fu~l oil W.:lS a substanti.ll clement in the cost of m:l.nufa,cturing gae) 

and f1uct~tions in th~t price dir~ctly ~£fectcd tho utility'S ov~~

all opcr.lting costs. \'J'ith the exprlnsion of the service of natur~l go.sJ 
", the sale of such gas to largo volume industrial customers was found to 

be sensitive to the rcl~tionship between the sns rate and the price 

of heavy industrial fuel oil, which was an alternativ~ and directly 

competitive source of energy for the customers. Tho usc of an escal~~ 

tor clause which varied with the posted. prico of heavy industrio.lfucl 

oil was found to be an effective ~echanism for mnintaining no.turalgus 

prices at a satisfactorily competitive lcv~l in the fuel market. The 

princip1~ of rcf1cctin$ fluctuations in the market price of fuel oil 

in retail natural s~s sa1c~ by the utilities was carried into agree

ments bctw~cn the \.l."cj.liticr; o.nd. field p:rod'J.ccro in tho cont:"o.cts under' 
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which gas was purct.ased. In northern California the practice con

tinues to apply to most field purchase contracts. In the contracts 

under which applicant and other southern California utilities purchase 

gas from California field sources> the p:oactice of incorporating such 

escalator clauses has been largely abandoned. Applicant has, however, 

obligated itself to pt~chase mid-continent gas from El Paso Natural 

Gas Company at the extremely high ~~~ual load factor of 91%. Since 

its firm customers, primarily the residential 'customers, create high 

winter heating peak demands but have relatively small summer require

~ents, applicant is compelled to dispose of large volumes of gas dur

ing the summer period in order to Qeet its El Paso Natural Gas Company 

contract obligations. As long as the price of gas is competitive with 

the price of fuel oil, demands for such gas on an interruptible basis 

are sufficient to absorb the contract minimum requirements. ~~en the 

price of fuel oil, because of distressed market conditions and over

supply, is below the equivalent price of gas, as it was during the 

latter part of 1949 and early part of 1950, applicant experiences some 

losses of demand. 

In Decision No. 43675, establishing increased rates on an 

interim basis herein, this Commission removed all escalator clauses in 

the prescribed tariffs and indicated that it desired the parties to 

address themsoel yes to the propriety of retaining or excluding such 

clauses in .future tariffs. The decision said: 

~Pending the final opinion, the above (interruptible indus
trial) rates will be prescribed without a fuel oil clause~ 
and the parties will be accorded .full opportunity to express 
their views on this subject before the fixing of .final rates." 

Applicant has proposed rOlte tari£'£':s containing escala.tor clau.:ses. 

Applicant urges the CommiSSion to maintain its ~,broken line of deci-
s1orJ.:s involVing thOe principle o~ escala-eion or industrial gas rates 

with. industrial fuel oil. It~ vice president and general manager, 
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in support of the recommendation that escalation be retained, testi-

fied that: 

"It appears reasonable that within some n.oderate range of oil 
prices interruptible gas rates should be able to compete with 
oil, as they inevitably must on a declining oil market, with
out repetitive filings to effect the result. On a rising oil 
market, likewise it seems o~ly reasor~ble that the utility 
and its firm customers should be able to recoup within some 
reasonable price range the lessened revenue resultir~ from 
previsouly declining oil prices without the necessity for full 
rate proceedings involving considerable expense and unavoid
able delay." 

California l'Januf"acturers Association vigorously opposes the escalation 

provisions proposed by applicant. It sets forth its 'position as 

follows: 

" ••• that no escalation should be allowed which would increase 
industrial rates above the level necessary to provide reason
able earnings to the company on industrial service. Since the 
pre-interim rates provide such reasonable earnings, no in
creases therein should be permitted without the formal rate 
proceedings required by law. If the company feels impelled 
to reeuce any of its industrial rates below such level in 
order to be able to dispose of. gas (and we assume it would do 
so only whe:l it would deri v'e a net benef:i.t therefrom) we have 
no objection to automatic upward adjustment of the ,rates so 
reduced back to, but not above) the reasonable level from 
which they were reduced." 

We do not disagree with the California ~~nufacturers Associa

tion's proposal that any escalation, if permitted, should be downward 

from the rates which would yield reasonable earnings. Taken as a 

whole, applicant'S position appears to contain the same general premise. 

Applicant'S other firm customers are entitled to expect that as much as 

possible of the reasonable cost of service will be derived from inter

ruptible sales. Throughout the proceeding herein the market price of 

heavy industrial fuel oil was posted at $1.30, and the record shoTtts 

that large quantities of such fuel were being sold in the Los Angeles 

area at substantial discounts from that posted price. If stable 

economic conditions could be anticipated for a considerable future 
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period, an interruptible industrial rate level not subject to fluctua

tion could be established. The Commis:3ion, howeyer, takes judicial. 

notice of the fact that on June 29 and thereafter the Pfsted price of. 

heavy industrial fuel oil has begun to rise. As of the date hereof, 

the increas~ is 25¢, to a posted price 01 $1.55. 

C .... ';.:l" P l' U!'t8'J.~!'lent . ~lorl'ty 0 ~ 

Applicant is enforcing the shut-off provisions of its inte~

ru,tible tariffs, and h~~ curtailed service ~o its interruptible 

industrial customers inversely in the order of magnitude of the 

averu?,e rate paie by the custotter. The rates which it had in effect 

prior to the present interi~ rates, and the rates which it proposed) 

contained optional tariffs a.t higher rate leve·ls 1 which were available 

'to customers at their election. The selection of theso higher r"1te 

levels resulted in hieher average rates paid and potentially improved 

preference c~rtail~ent priority. It is applicant's ~ontention that 

such rate tre~tcent is nondiscrimineto~J because such optional rates 

are available to all customers, and that it is advantageous to the 

customer to whom gas as a fuel has a gre~ter value and.for which t'he 

customer can afford to pay a high~r rate. Applicant urges that the 

op'tional rate treatment be preserved and the price priority programoe 

continued. Califcrr.ia l~anufacturers Association urges that a single 

nonblocked, nonoptional rate be prescribed for interruptible !:Service, 

and that curtail~ent be based upon a plan of rotation which in effect 

would give each customer his proportionate share of the available 

interruptible g~s supplies. In opposing the optional plan, California 
. . 

;.;anufacturers Association argues that the ~as is taken away ~rom cus-

totlers ~~ho are not in a position to afford to elect the higher priced 



o?~ions ~nd is given to those customers who do so elect and that no 

greater supply of ·,"<lS ',' is created, but ap}:licant's revenues are 

enhanced app~eciably. 

T:".e Commission believes that the use of rates 'JJhich permit 

competi ti ve bidding bet~:een customero for advanta,~es in the supplies 

of mt~al ;2:::1.S are i!".lproper u."ld should not be perl'lli tted in applicant's 

ta:-iffs. Obviously, if n~arket conci tions are such as to induce allo! 

applicant's customers to select the highest price~ option, or to 

select the !owest priced option, under the curtailment policy in 

effect, each would receive the same relative amounts .of gas but at sub-

stantially different unit costs. The Commission recognizes that a 

price spread is necessary properly to price interruptible gas sales to 

serve the several classes in which customers can qualify for such 

service. The most effective ~ethod of approximating appropriate aver

ar;e price levels is to establish a block 'cype interruptible rate. It 

also seems clear that under the theories upon which the ~arketing of 

interruptible gas becomes desirable, recognition must be given to the 

fact that availability and price are inte~related. Curtailment on ~he 

oasis of ~verage price paid, therefore, appears to have considerable 

justification. The block type of interruptible rate prescribed will' 

not produce sharp distinctions between the average ra:e levels paid by 

the various customers. It will be necessary, therefore I to cla.ssify. 

such customers on the baSis of their load and use characteristics into 

gene~al price level groups and assign curtailment duration classifica-

tions to each of such groups. A system of curtailment by rotation). 

reflecting the relative level of such price groups, ~an then be estab

lished and put into effect.. Such a program will como,ine the best 

elen!ents of the strai~ht rotation and the straight price curtailmen: 

pro~ra=s to the maximum advantage of ~pplicant's customers. In the 

order herein applicant will be expected to develop such a curtailment 
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pro~rarrl and to acquaint each of its interruptible industrial cu~tomcrs 

with the eeneral principles thereof prior to the coming curtailment 

season .. 

I:-:terr1}ptib:-r Industrial Ra!&§. 

Consistent with what has already been said, the basic inter

ruptible schedules'G-50, G-51 and G-52 are continued with certain re

visions. Certain territorial transfers have been made to Schedule 

G-50 to include rtd.dway Division and the majo::' portion of Eastern Divi

sion. Schedule G-51 now Will include San Joaquin Division and e por

tion of the Eastern DiviSion, while Schedule G-52 is established as a 

blocked rate for the Imperial Division. 

Schedule 0.-53, "Limited !nterrupt.ible Natural Cas Sorvioee", 

is continued in effect, with expanded territorial provisions to be con

sistent with Schedule G-50, but with the specific rates modified to 

form a blocked rate tor this service. 

The rates established in these schedules are considered 

reasonable as basic rates in view of all the testimony in the proceed

ing. If) however, the price of oil should decline from its present 

level, the applicant should have the right to meet the competitive 

price. To this end, escalation between stated limits below the basic 

rates established herein is provided in the schedules. Furthermore~ 

the tariffs will provide that thi~ Commission may take any revisory 

action that may be deemed necessary in the public interest upon the 

eventuality of escalation pursuant to a change in fuel oil price. 

Contracts 

With the rate changes authorized herein, applicant should 

supply all service on a filed tariff basis and, to the extent contracts 

presently exist differing rro~ the provisions of these tariffs, 
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applicant should brin5 such contract services into har~ony with these 

schedules as soon as practicable. A new schedule filing appears 

desirable to acconplish this purpose in respect. to the service ren~ 

dered lare;e ste~-electric generating plants. The applicant should 

file a ~~port by November J., 1950 as to all contracts outstanding as 

of th~t date with provisions not in harmony with the tariffs pre

scribed herein, and the steps proposed to harmonize such contract or 

ta~iff provisions. 

CRDER. .... ~--- .... 

~ou~hern California Gas Co~pany having applied to this Com

mission for an order authorizing increases in rates and charges for 

natural gas service, public hearings haVing been held, oral and docu

~entary evidence having been received, written briefs having been 

filed, the matter having been submitted and now being ready for 

decision) 

IT IS HEitEBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates and 

charges authorized herein are justified; therefore) 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern California Gas Company is 

a~thorized and directed as follows: 

1. To file in quadruplicate with this Commission after 

the effective date of this order, in conformity with 

General Order No. 96, the schedules of rates set out 

in Exhibit A attached hereto and, after not.less than 

five (5) days' notice to this Corumission and to the 

public) to make said rates effective for service ren

dered on and after October 1, 1950. 

2. To revise the Description of' .Special Rate Areas and 

Rate Area ~,;aps of its tariff schedules in conformity 

with the territorial provisions or the rate schedules 

herein prescribed. 

3. To submit to this' Commission fo~ its approval, after 

the effecti'le d~te of trds order J proposed journal 

entries to place in effect the accounting entries 
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pursuant to the memorandum of understanding respect

ing d.epreciation, received in this proceeding as 

Exhibit No. 132, and attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof~ , . 

day of a;;;~~' California, this /19d 

a{~,·" 
~4'l,:~~. 

(f 
.... , .. ~, 

... '..... 1\' 
, :;, ... ~ .": 

..... J. 

"CERTIFIED AS A TRUE C OF[ 

Secretary, Public Utilities Co~~lssion 
of the State of Caliio rnia .. 



LIST OF ~IT~ESSES 

Evidence was presented on behalf of applicant by F. S. \/ade 

(policies of operation) > H. 1. !'lazser (earnings, corporate history, 

rates, fixe~ capital, ~terials and supplies, customers, sales, de

preciation), G. 1. Schmutz (land values), E. N. Simmons (working cash, 

general and ciscellaneous expense, taxes, financial statement, bal

ance sheet, cost of money), i;i. H. Geis (fuel oil situation), W. M. 

Jacobs (industrial sales, new business expense), R. M. Bauer (natural 

gas requirements and supply), Wm. Moeller, Jr. (prOQ1lction and trans

mission expense), R. A. \~ehe (P.L.* Corp. pipe line a.."'ld. gas supply 

operations), J. A. Petrie (P.L. Corp. land values), E. K. Parks (La 

Goleta gas field), R. E. Davis (underground gas storage), F. L. 

r~1cElroy (rate of earnings), F. M. Banks (customer service expense, 

customer department expense) 1 H. S. King (depreciation), A. B. AllY%le 

(costs of peak and seasonal gases) ~1. J. Herrman C~arnings of utili

ties, cost of service). 

Evidence was presented on behalf of other parties by George 

Kinsman (rates and costs of service, industrial sales) and Edwin 

Fleischmann (sales and revenues, cost of service) for California ~anu

facturers Association, George A. Parker (public housing projects) and 

Charles J. Soyster (rates for public housing projects) for Public 

Housin& Administraticn, J. J. Deuel (gas engine rates)' California Farm 

Bureau Federatio~, Robert Hickcox (gas engine rates) Etiwanda Water 

Company., K. Charles Bean (revenues, expenses, rate base, rate of 

return, common stock earnings), R. W. Russell (domestic and commercial 

meters), and T. M. Chubb (business activity, domestic and commercial 

* Pacific Lighting Corpor~tion. 



customers, sales and reve~ues, o?era~ing expenses) £or Ci~y or Lo~ 

Angelea" C. A. vlinder (cost of money, dividend payments) for 13 major 

cities of L.A. County, exclusive of the City of L.A., W. D. YmcKay 

(rates) for Commercial Utility Service. 

Evidence was presented on behalf of the Commission's staff 

by Chesley G. Ferguson (fixed capital and rate base), Charles W. Mors 

(summary of earnings, historical data, map of gas lines and fields, 

working cash)) Lloyd E. Cooper (revenue, sales, customers, operating 

expenses), Theodore Stein (financial statements), H. R. Ross (opera

ting revenues, P.l. revenues), Kenneth J. Kindblad (customer account

ing and collecting and sales promotion expenses)" John J. Doran,. Jr .. 

(administrative and general expenses), John F. Donovan (balance sheet , 

income statement, clearing accounts), George C. Young (transmission 

expenses, P.L. production and transmission expenses~ Stewart Weber 

(P.L. administrative and general expenses), R. -v:. Beardslee (P.L. 

fixed capital), Elmer L. Gates (P.L. depreciation expense), Frank F. 

\Jatters (distribution expenses), Stewart C. ~·:arner (taxes), G. B. 

Weck (gas plant), M. \'1. Edwards (customer distribution, usage, and 

rates). 
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Schedule No. 0-1 

GENERAL NA'l'fmAL ~ SERVICE 

APPLICABILI'l'Y 

Applie~ble to natural gea service to residential, commeroial, industrial, 
or other customers. 

TERRITORY 
A-(llOO :stu) 

." 
Within the incorporated c1tY' 11m1te of: Los Anaeles CitY' Bate Areas -

(8) Atwater, (53) Central, (67) M0rn1tlaeide Park, (28) :Beverly Rille, 
(;4 ) CUlver C1 tY'" (68) Grahem., (69) Wa t ts" (71) Run t1ngton Perk" and (73 )Vernon. 

Wi'th1n the built-up unincorporated ereas of: (27) Soldiers Home, (31) Weet 
Rollywood~ (~~) G1lmore Ielend, (55) W1ndsor RiUs, (56) West :Beldw1n Rille, 
(57) Iadora Park, (66) Bud.long, (70) Walnut Park" (72) North Hunt1n€;ton Park, 
and (74) Vernon CO\mty Ielands. Bate areee ere epec1t1ed under the reference 
numbers ~ Doscription or Special ~te Areae. 

~ 

Commod1 t3' Charge: Per Meter Per MOnth 
Base and E:tteet1ve .Rates 

1100 Btu 

First 200 cu. ft. or leoe: 
Winter months, NOVember-Apri1 •••••••••••• 
Summer months, May-October ••••••••••••••• 

Next 2,800 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft ••••••• " 
Next 7,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ~t ••••••• 
Over 10,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft ••••••• 

ttM" 

$0.90 
0.90 
6.01-
5.4¢ 
;.2¢ 

* The monthly su.mmor rato for ~1rst 200 cu. ft. is 
8.0 cente per 100 cu. ft. Except for closing bills, 
summer usage Will be accumulated to 1,000 cu.' ft., 
before billing. Such accumulated usage as 18 not 
b1lled bY' the end of theB~r V1l1 be added to 
the f1ret ..... 1nter period consumption and billed at 
the regular 'W'1nter rate. 

The above effoct1ve rates are based on the everego 
monthly heeting value per cubic toot 1nc.1ceted and 
aa oet forth l.n Rule and Regulatlon No,.' 2(1). 

M1ll1mum Charge: 

"Hit 

$1.75 
0.16* 
8.0¢ 
7.0¢ 
6.5¢ 

Rete "M" - $0.90 per meter per m.ontll~. 
Rete "Rtf - Winter months, November-April: 
Rete t'J3:" - Summer monthe" May-October: 

$1.75 per meter per month. 
. No m1n1mum charge. 

(eont1nued.) 

EXHI!3IT A 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. G-l 

GENERAL NATl.T.RAL GAS SERVICE 
teont1nUOd.) 

1. ~to ''X" w111 3P:Oly to cus;ocers where use is pr1me.r1ly for spece 
heo.t1ne for h1,;Ull8n comfort where eueh customers are found to be using gas 
~rioOr1ly for ~pece heating, a6 determined b7 surveyor under the presumption 
that 3uch customers use les3 than 1,000 cu. ft. per month dur1n8 each 01" arlY 
two of the regular b1111na per1od.e ending 1n August, September, or October. 

2. llate .. ~' w111 e:ppl,y to all other eustOJllers. 

,. If 'Ghe owner, lessee or operator of apartments or multiple dwell1nga 
served b7 four or more meters billed separately under Rate .'M" of this schedule, 
obligates himself to p87 all bills for gao service furniabed thereto, tden the 
monthly m1n1mum. charge ahall be $0.90 mult1pl1ed '07 50% of the number of such 
l:eters lnota:.led, ~ut 1n no event less than $2.70. No '0111 shell be rendered 
for ~s del1vered throuah any euch moter unt11 and unless at least 200 cub1c 
feet or gas has 'o~~n eo de11v~red arter com~ncement or service or B1nC~ the 
lo.st b111~ dote, aa the ceoe rr~-7 be. The company shall not be requ1red, 
under the prov1e1ons or th1a PQr~sreph, to turn off or turn on meters when 
1nd1v1dual family dwell1ngG ere vacated. or reoccupied. 

4. For purpose of' comput1ne chargee, the months named 1n the rates above 
are the regular monthly meter reaCL1ng periods end,1ne 1n each Mmed. month .• 

EXHIBIT A 
2 



Schedule No. G-2 

A:ppll~olc ":;0 :o.otural gae service to res~denti81, oommercial, industrial or 
other ouatomer~~ 

TERRITORY 
A-(!!06' Btu) 

Within tho 1ncoX'llOrated city 11m1tB 01': IDe Angeles City Bate Areae .. (l~) 
North Bollj,.;roocl - FlIot of We.eh, (17) North Hcllywood - Weet of Wash, (18) Van NUys, 
C~5) Mt. Waah1~on" (36)mgl:.land. Park .. Eagle Book, (37) I.1n~oln Park .. El Sereno, 
(61) westchester, (ll3) south IDa Angeles City Strip, North ot'RoeecrallD Aveme, 
(7) Glendele .. (11) :Burbank, (38) South Pasadena, (39) Pasadena, (43) Sen Merino, 
(45) San Gabr1el, (48) Alhambro, (50) Monterey Park, (,1) Montebello, (58) IDglewxd, 
(64) Bawthorne, (76) ~~oo"., (17) :sell, (80) South Gate, (81) ~wood, and (100) 
Compton. 

Wit:b.1n the bt:11t. up un~.ncorpo::-atod. .:r'!'as <,j:O;': (9) and (10) Glendele County 
Ieland.e, (4l) Eaet Peeadetl:! County leland." (42) Chapm3n Woods, (44) Temple City, 
E. San ~br1el, (46) W1lmar-Gerv~y .. (47) Alhambra Airport, (49) M1dwiek County 
leland, (52) :Belvedere Gordens .. City Terrace, (~9) Ingle\lood Cemetery, (60) 
I=g!owood County Island, (6~) East :a;, .... thorne, North ot Rosecrans Avenue, (6~) 
I.emlOX, (75) :Baud1n1 .. (78) :B~ll Garde~e .. (79) Cudahy, (82) (95) (96) (97) Compton 
Areas, (98) South ~ood, (99) Compton County Island, (lOl) Willowbrook, (102) 
W1110wbrook, Wost, (10;) J3road'WeJ Village Area end. (l14) AthelllJ. Rete nreas ere 
opeci!1ed under the reference numbers in Description of S;pec1el Bate Areas. 

~ 

Commodity Charge: 
Per Meter Per Month 

Base and,'Effective Rates 
Iloo :stu 

First 200 cu. ft. or less: 
Winter Months, November.A~r1l ••••••••••• 
SU::m:cer Months, May-October ••••••• ~ •• ' •• ~ •• 

Next 2,800 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •••••••• 
Next 7,,000 cu. ft. J per 100 ou. !t •••••••• 
Over 10,000 cu. ft., POI' 100 cu. ft •••••••• 

"M" 

$0.90 
0.90 
6.1¢ 
5.6¢ 
5.2¢ 

":!i" 

$1.7' 
0.l6* 
8.l¢ 
7.2¢ 
6.,¢ 

• The monthly' 81Jmmer rete for first 200 cu. ft. is 8.1 oents 
per 100 cu. ft. Except for cloe1ng bills, aummer usage 'Will 
be acoumulated. to 1,000 cu. ft. before b1ll1Xlg. SUch aCCUZllUJated 
usage as is not billed by the end of the swmner vill be add.ed 
to the first 'W1nter period consumption and billed at the 
regular winter rete. 

The above effective rates are based on the average monthly 
heating value per cubic foot ind1catod and as eet forth in 
:Rule' and. Reguletion No. 2(1). 

Minimum. ellerge: 

:Rate "M" - $0.90 per meter per month. 
Bate "H" .. Winter months, November-Apr11: $1.75 per meter per month. 
Rate "R" .. SUmDer lIX)nths, tI.ay-October: No minimum charse, 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. 0.--2 

GENERAl NATUP.Al GAS SZRVICE 
(Cont:i.nued) 

1. ~te IIEft will ~l'Pl..v to o:lsteme:"/3 whore use is pr1mer1ly tor space heat1D8 
for h~ comfort where suoh oucto~ors are tound to be using gas primarily for 
spaoe heating, as determined by ourvoy or under the presumption that such cuetomers 
u~e le8$ than 1,000 cu. ft. per month during each of 8111 two of the regular billiD6 
l'o'rio~ ending in Augurr:, Sep'~e~e:", or October. 

2. Rt.lte '~" wil.l c:ppl;> to all ot~er customers. 

,. It the owner, le~cee or oper~tor of ape:otmcnte or multiple dwellings 
served by four or more :neters billed separately under :Rate ''M'' of th1s sohedule, 
o~!1S8teG h1moelf to pay all b1116 tor S~~ e~r.vtce furnished thereto, 'then the 
mont:!lly :r.in:'..::l'.tll cJ:eX'£;c :;~a:J he $0.90 ::.\:.It::'~l'.erl by 50% of 'tho number of ouoh :nctere 
!:c£Ita::'l,,::c:.~ 1.lut ~n :It:: !";"'e~t l~:,;c 'l~'~~:-l $2. ;0. :;0 .,,113, oMll bE) :oendore~ tor gae 
dcl1v~reG. thr~ve?l O::lY' jilC1::. ~~te,.. :,:~~·r.~l c.nd.Il":'.:.:er-lC at least 200 cub1c teet or gas 
Mr, '!)eo:: so 0.1).11","".r.:)1 :.:ttl3::' :O:'ll·!I,,:,,:c..:·,\,,~~\t ,..,f o~;n:to" 0:0 sinoe t~e 16st billing date, 
aa t~e cae~ ~ b~. T~o cc~,~ny chlll Lot b~ ~Q~u1re~, uneer the provisions of 
this paragraph, to tU:":l orr or turn on J:lOters whon individual fam1ly dwell1rlgs are 
vacated o~ reoocupiod. 

4. For PU%'J?ose' or oO~:Jt1:os c:'lJ!:"gea., the months nemed. in the rates above are 
the regula: mont~ I:loter ro~cl.1:co :tler1oe.s c.!ldina in eo.oh na::nod month. 

mcrBIT A 
4. 



A-30299 ME e 
Schec1ule No. G-3 

GENERAL NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

APPLICABTI.ITY 

Applicable to natural gas ~rvice to residential .. commercial, industrial or 
other customers. 

TEAAI'roR! 
A-(ll00 Btu) 

VWithin the incorporated city limits of: Los Angeles City Rate Areas -
(12) Sunland-Tujunga, (13) Hansen Dam Area, (14) Sun Valley, (19) Sepulveda, 
(20) Pacoima, (22) San Fernando Valley, (23) Canoga Park, (24) Reseda, (25) Studio 
City, Sherman Oaks, Encina, (26) Bel-Air, (32) t\~est Hollywood Hills, (34) East 
Hollywood Hills" (lOS) North V;'ilmington, (113) South los Angeles City Strip -
South of Rosecrans Avenue; (21) San Fernando; (106) Long Beach (Limited Portion), 
(115) Ga~dena, (117) Torrance, (119) R~dondo Beach, (120) El Segundo, 
(122) ~nhattan Beach, (123) Hermosa Beach, and (311) San Bernardino. 

Within the built-up unincorporated areas of: (.5) La Crescenta-Montrose, 
(6) La Canada-Flintridge, (16) Universal City" (29) North Beverly Hills, 
(30) Doheny Estate, (40) Altadena. and East, (62) West. Hawthorne, (63) East. 
Hawthorne - South 'ot Rosecrans Avenue, (83)' Downey, (84) Rivera, (90) South 
Lakp.wood, west ot San Gabriel River, (91) lakewood, (92) Mayfair, (93) Bellflower, 
(94) P3.ra:nount-Clearwater-HoJ.lydale, (104) West Compton" (105) Lincoln Village, 
(107) North iiilmington, (109) East Torrance, (110) Davidson City, (111) West 
Davidson City, (112) Del Amo,(116) Gardena County Island, (118) Lawndale, 
(121) El Porto Beach'" (124) 'E1Nioo., (125) Torrance Cou."l.tY,Ielland, (12?). Redondo 
COunty Island, and (129) Lomita. ~Rate areas are speCified, under the ,reference 
numbers in Description' of Special Rate Areas.' " 

RATES -
Commodity Charge: Per Meter Per Month " 

Base and Efiectlve Rat.es 
1100 Btu 

First 200 cu • .ft. or le9s: 
Winter Months" November-April ...... ~ ~ •• ~ ~ $).95 
Summer Months, May-oetober. ' ....... ~ • • • • ... 0 ~ 95 

Next 2,800 cu. tt., per 100 .cu. ft ••.•.. 6.4~ 
Next 7,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •• ~ ... ,5.S~ 
oVer 10,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. tt. •.••. 5.2t 

, "H" -
$1.$0 
0.17* 
8 .. 4~ 
7.4~ 
6.5~ 

'* The monthly summer ra.te for first 200 cu.' ft. is 8.4 cents 
per 100 cu • .1't. Except tor closing bills;" sUmmer usage 
will be accumulated. to 1,000 cu. ft. before' billing. Such 
accumula.ted usage as is not billed by the end or the summer 
will' be added to the first winter period eon3umption and 
billed at the regular winter rate. 

The'above effective rates are based on the average monthly 
heating value' per cubic toot indicated and as set forth in 
Rule and ReSUlation No. 2(i). 

Minimum Charge: 

Rate "U" - SO. 95 per meter per month. 
Rate "Hit - \Jinter months, ~Tovember-Apr11: $1.80 per meter per month. 
Rate "H" - Summer months, May-October: No minimum charge. 

EXHIBIT ;. 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. 0-) 

GENERAl NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
lCont1nued) 

1. Rate "H" will apply to customer:s where use is primarily for '~pace heat
ing for human comfort where :such customers are found to be u:sing gas primarily 
for ~pace heating, as determined by surveyor under the presumption that such 
customers use less than 1,000 cu. !t. per mon.th during each ot a:n.y two of the 
regular billing periods ending in August, September I or October. 

2. Rate "M" will apply to all other customers. 

). It the owner, lessee or operator 01' apartments or multiple dwellings 
served by tour or more meters billed separately under. Rate'"M" 01' this schedule, 
obligates himself' to pay all bills tor gas service :£'urnished. thereto, then the 
~onthly minim~ charge shall be $0.95 multiplied by 50~ ot the number ot such 
meters installed, but in ,no event les~ than $2.85. No bill shall be rendered 
for gas delivered through any such meter until and unless at least 200 cubic teet 
ot gas has been so delivered atter commencement of service or sinee the last 
billing date, as the ca.se may 'be. The company shall not be required, under the 
provision~ o:£' this paragraph, to turn 01'1' or turn on meters when individual 
family dwellings are vacated or reoccupied. 

4. For purpose 01' computing chc:t.rges, the months named in the rates above 
are the :-egu.J.ar monthly meter reading ppr10ds ending in each named month. 

EXHIBIT A 
6 -



Schedulo No. G-4 

GENERAL NATURAL ~ .... SER ......... VI_CE_ 

APPLICABItl'l'Y 

Appl1cable to natural g88 servioe to ree1<lent1al, commercial, industrial or 
ot~r customero. 

TERRITORY 
A-(DM :stu) 

~1th1t1 the incol1orateA eit,. lbits of: l~7) Palos Verdes, (,08) Colton, 
(318) Corona, (323) lavers1do, (,28) ~e4lan4e, (406) Ltn4aa;r, (407) l!:xeter, 
(4~) V1&C.Uc" (4'2) :SOn!'ord, end (4,'n TUlare. 

W'1th1.n the bu1~'h-up un.1ncor;poratod erea or: (~) Celab"eee - Chatsworth Area, 
(2) Chatsworth Area, <') Novhall .. Castaic .. Saugus, (~) Kagel Cenyon, (85} Santa 
Fe Sl'ri:cgs, (87) NOl"Walk, (88) Artesia, (89) South .Artesia, (128) ~oll1ng 1I1ll., 
(86) East Norwalk,. and (90) South I.ekevood,. east or San Gabr1el R1ver. 

:8.(1050 :stU) 

W1th1n the 1noorporated oi"ty l.1m1ta ot: (404) Porterv111e, (4l8) Dinuba, and 
(422) :Bee.aley. Bate areas are specified under the reference numbers in. Desoription 
01: Spoo1aJ. ~:te Areas. 

Commodity C.barge: Per Meter Per Month 
:Baee and, Effeotive 

EffeotiveRetea ~tes 

nOO Btu 1950 Btu 
"M" "H'.' "M" . 

First 200 cu. te. or lees 
W1nter ttOntbs, November~pri1 •••••••••• $1.00 $1.85 $1.00 
summer mentha, May-Oetober ••••••••••••• 1.00 0.17* l.oo 

, Next 2,800 01.1. n., per 100 cu. !t •••••• 6.5¢ 8.,¢ 6.3¢ 
Next 7,000 cu. rt., ;per 100 cu. rt •••••• 6.0¢ 7.6¢ 5.82¢ 
OVer 10,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •••••• 5.2¢ 6.5¢ 5.04¢. 

.... Tbe monthllr summer rate tor 1"ir'st 200, cu. ft~ is 8.5 cente 
per 100 cu. ft. EXcept tor c1osi:cg. 'bills, summer usaee 
will be accumulated to 1,000 cu. ft. 'betore billing. SUch 
accumulated uBege as is not billed by the end of the sum
mer will be added to the first \linter period consumption 
Ilnd b1110d at the regular winter rate. 

The above effective rates are 'baeod on the everase monthly 
heating value per cubic foot indioated and a8 8et torth 1n 
:Rule and Regule tion No. 2 (1). 

M1n1Jmlm Charge: 

"Jr' -
$1.85 
0.17* 
8.25¢ 
7.37¢ . 
6.30¢ 

:Rate ''M'' .. $l.oo;per meter per month. 
Rate liE" .. Winter ZIIOntha .. Nove:nber-Apr11: $1.85 per meter per month. 
I0.te fiR" - SUXamer months, May..october: No minimum. charge. 

EXHIBIT A 
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A-30299 AC 

SPreIAI. CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. G..4 

GENERAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
( Cont1nue4) 

1. Bate "R" will e:p~ to customer" where use is pr1m!lr1J.y tor speoe heat1%lg 
tor hw:an comfort 'Wbere suoh customers are foUnd to 'be us1ng g8S pr1me.r1ly for 
space heati1lg" as determined by surveyor under ,the presumption tbat such customers 
uoe leso than 1" 000, CU. :t't. per month dur1rlg e8ch Or atlY two of the regular bill'1llg 
periods end1l:lg ,in August" September, or October • . 

2. Rate"M" will apply to all other custOmers .. 

,. r:r the owner" lessee or operator ot apartments or multiple dwell1xlSe 
served by four or mo:t"e metere billed separately under Rate "M" of th18 schedule" 
obligateo h1x:lself to pay all b1lls for gas service :tUrniehed thereto, tllen the 
mo~thly m:f.ll1lmlm charge ehnll be $1.00 =Ult1pl1ed. by 5~ ot the number ot such 
meters 1nstalled., but in no event l~ea t~n $3.00. No b1U'shall be rendered 
tor gaa delivered through a~ such meter until and unless at least 200 cubic feet 
ot gas has been 00 del1vered af'ter commencement of service or since the lest bill
iDg date, as the case mey be. T~ eOl:lpaXlY shall not be required" under the pro
visiona of this P8ragraph, to turn otr or turn on meters 'When individual tem1l;y 
dwell1nge are vacated or reoceu~1ed. 

4. For :purpose of' comput1Xlg charges, the months %lamed 1%1 the rates above are 
the regular monthly meter reed1~ peX'1ode onl11tJ8 in each xmmed =onth. 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. G-5 

GENERAL NATURAl. GAS SERVICE -
APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to natural ,~8 service to residential, commerc1al~ tnduatria1, 
or other customers. 

TERRITORY 
A-(llOO Btu) 

Within the incorporated citY' 11m1te of: (301) Rialto .. (320) ElB1nore .. 
(326) Perr1e~ (331) Hemet, C~32) &In Jacinto, (333) :Beaumont, (334) Barm1n6 .. , 
(336) Palm SpringG, (338) Indio, (339) COtSehe1la .. (340) BlJ'tb,e .. (350) 'OPlend 
(Limited Portion), (415) Woodlake, (428) ~moore.. (434 ) Corcoran .. (503) Wasco .. 
(505) Shefter, (510) Bakeref1e ld (L1m1 ted Portion).. and (514) Tehachapi .. 

Within the built-u.p un1ncorporated areae ot: (306) toma L1nda~ (309) 
S1gh.J.and-Del Rose-Patton, (310) Musco,. .. (312) North Sen Bernard1no, (314) West 
R1voX'o1de~ (319) Home Gardons~ (408) Farmersville, (410) North V1salia, 
(43$) East 'I'ulare, (511) li1gh.J.and ?erk .. (512) Lemont .. and (51~) Arvtn •. 

:8-(1050 :stu) 

Within the incorporated city limite of': (417) Orange Cove .. (423) P~r11e:r .. 
and (425) lC1ngsburS. 

Wi'tb.1n the buil.t-up unincorporated areas of: (401) Eas't Portervl11e, 
(402) So~th Porterville, (403) West Porterrtlle.. (416) Orosi-Cutler, and. 
(427) Riverdale. 

e- (1000 Btu) 

Within tho incorporated city 11m1ta of: (501) Delano .. 

Within the bU11t .. up unincorporated ere88 of: (502) M::FerJ.end .. 

~te areas are specified under the reference numbers 1n Deeer1ption of 
Speeial Rate ,Areas. . 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. G-5 

GENERAL NATUP.AI.. CAS SERVICE 
(cont1nued) 

Commodity Charse: 
Base «Ul.d 

E:rrect1ve Rate E1"1'ect1ve Betes 
1100 Btu . l05Cbmu.. 1000 Btu 

"Mil ''k'' trW'" '"itr'.:' . "Mil "B" -- --... ,;'" . ........-.. ---
F1r3t 200 cu. ft. or lees: 

W1nter months" November-J.:prll ........ $1.05 $1.90 $l.05 $1.90 . $1 •. 05 $1.90. 
SUI:D.mOr months, ~y .. October................ 1.05 0.17* 1.05 0.17* 1.05 0.17 .... 

Next 2,,800 cu. ft." per 100 cu. ·ft.... 6.6¢ 8.6¢ 6.4¢ 8.34¢ 6.2¢ 8.08¢ 
Next 7,000 cu. ft.; per 100 cu. ft •••. 6.2¢ 7.a¢ 6.01¢ 7.,)7¢ 5.83¢7.33¢. 
Over 10,000 cu. !t., ,~r 100 cu. ft.... 5~~¢ 6.5~ 5.04¢ 6.30¢ 4.8,9¢ 6.11¢ 

* The month~ r-ummer rate for f1ret 200 cu. ft. is 8.6 cente per 
100 cu. ft. Except fol" closing b111s" summer usage will be 
aceumuleted to 1,000 cu. ft. before b1111:ng. Such accumulated 
usase as is not billed by the end of the Bummer Vill be added 
to the first winter period. consumpt1on and billed et reguler 
w1nter rate. 

'llle a1:>ove effective ratos ere based on the a'Verege montb.l.r 
heat1ng value per cubic foot indicated and ee set forth 
in. Rule and Beeulat10n No .. 2(1). 

M1n1mu.m Charge: 

Rete "M" .. $1.05 per meter pel' month. 
Rate "R"· .. W1nter months, November~pr11: 
Rate ":8:11 

.. Sumaler monthe, Wy-Oetober: 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

$1.90 POI' meter per month. 
No m1n1mum ch~rge. 

1. Rate ''Rtf '107111 appl3' to cuetomers where use is pr1marily for e:pace 
heet1ng for human comtort where Buch customers are found to be Ul!ling Bfls pr1mar1l,y 
for s~~ce heat1:ng, eEl determined by survey or under the preeum~t1on thet suah 
CUBtomere uae 1eee than. 1,000 cu. ft. per month dur1n8 each of any t-"o of the 
regular b.11J.1ne per10ds ond1ne in Ausust, September" or October .. 

2. Rote "M" w111 epply to all other cuatOll1er8. 

3. 1:£ the owner, lessee or operator of apartments or multiple dwellings 
ae:,ved by tour or more metero b111ed separately under Rate "~I of this schedule, 
ob11gates h1maelt. to pay all b111s for gee service 1"u.rn1ehed thereto, then the 
month4" m1n1mum. eherge shall be $1.05 multiplied by 5~ of the number of such 
moterl3 ::.natalled, but ill no e'Vent lese than $3.15. No bill 8hel1 be rendered for 
gas delivered through a~ such meter until ond unleBset least 200 cub1c feet of 
gee has be on so delivered atter eommencement of service or since the last billing 
dete" as the case my be. The co.c:.pa~ ahall not be requ.1red, under the provis1ons 
or th1s po.roe;:t'eph" to turn. orr or tu.rn on meters when ind1v1dual tem1ly dwell1nee 
ere vacated or reoccup1ed. 

4. For purpose of computing charsee, the months nemed 1n the rates abO?e 
ere the regular monthly moter read,1ng per10ds ending 1n each ~med. month. 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. G-6 

CENEPAtNA __ TtmAI. __ ~ SERVICE 

Applicable to natural sse serv1ee to resident1al, commerc1al, industrial, 
or other customers. 

TERRITOR! 
£(1100 Btu) 

All un1ne,orporated territory not proV'1ded for in other'rste schedules SG 
1'ollo"'3: 

A-(llOO Btu) 

With1n the Ee~tern ~1v15!~ and '~e un~ncor.po~6ted port1on of 
Midway Div1sion, Arvin .. Tehachapi area, Shafte::--Wa13CO area, 
and MeX1ttr1ck arca; orea edjece~t to and served trom the 
Greeley-Ten Scction ~e, end 011 Center, 01ldale" Rosedale, 
Seco, end Strand ereas; and San Joaquin Valley D1via!oo:, 
Hanford, V1salia, Tulare area, desc:-1bed under Spec11l1 Rate 
Areae (450), (4~1), (4~2), and (;;0). 

B- (1050 :Btu) 

~et un1ncorporoted port1on or San JoaqUin Valley D1~1a1on, 
D1nu~e, Par11er, Porterv1lle aress, deeer1~ed under 
Spec1al Rete Area (5;1). 

C-(loo0 :Btu) 

~at unincorporated pO~ti011 of Midway Division, MOFerland, 
Derby Acros, Fellows-Taft ereee, end San Joaqu1n Valley 
D1vision, Pixley, Tipton areas, descr1bed under 
~ec1al ~te Areas (454) and (552). 

D .. {SOC Btu) 

That unincorporated port1on ot M1d~y D1v1sion 1n Mer1copa 
area deecr1~ed under Spec1al Rete Area (455). 

Rete crees ere epoc1t1ed under the re:e~ence numbers in 
Deecript10n or Special :Rate Areas. 

lWlIBIT A 
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• Schedule No. G-6 

CXNERAL NA'l"'I'J'AAL GAS smN'ICE 
(cont1nuect) 

Per Meter Per Month 
:Base and Commod1 ty- Charge: Effective Rates Effective Rates 

Multiple Use Schedules "M'I 1100 Btu liO Btu 1000 Btu 800 Btu 
First ZOO eu. ft. or less •••••••••• $1.10 1.10 $1.10 $1.10 
Noxt 2,800 cu. ft., per 100 cu.ft... 6.1¢ 6.,¢ 6.;¢ 5.49¢ 
Next 7,000 cu. ft., per 100 eu.ft... 6.4; 6.21¢ 6.02¢ 5.25¢ 
Over 10,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu.t't... 5.2¢ 5.04¢ 4.88¢ 4.26¢ 

Jleat1n~ Schedules "E" 
First 200 cu. ft. 01' leG8: 
Winter month8,November~pr11 •••••••••• $1.~ 
S~r monthe, May-October •••••••••••• 0.11* 
Next 2,800 cu. ft." per 100 cu.:t •••• 8.7¢ 
Next 7,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu.ft •••• 8.0¢ 
Over 10,000 cu. ~t., per lo(~ c~.ft •••• 6.5¢ 

$1.95 
0.17* 
8.44¢ 
7.76~ 
6.30¢ 

$1.95, $1.95 
0.17* 0.17* 
8.18¢ 7.13¢ 
7.52¢ 6.56¢ 
6.11¢ 5.33¢ 

* The monthly GUZllInOr rcto for first 200 cu. ft. 10 8.7 cents 
per 100 cu. ft. Except tor Cl081ng b1l1s, Bummer usege 'Will 
be aceumull2ted to 1,000 cu. ft. beto.re b1l11ns. Such 
accumulated. usasc ao 10 not billed boY the end or the !UIIUIlel' 
will be add.ed. to the firot w1nter period consumption and 
billed at the regular w1nter rate. 
The above effective rates are based on the average monthly 
heot1ng 'n:I1ue per cubie toot 1ncUeated. end as eet forth in 
Rule and Regulation No. 2(1). 

M1n.1mum Cb.erse: 
Bate f'Mf ... $1.10 per meter per month. 
~te "jItt ... W1nter months, November~prll: $1.95 per meter ,per month. 
~te T ... Summer months, May .. Octobe%': No m1nimum cherge. 

SPECIAl:. CONDITIONS 

1. Rate ''R'' Vill apply to customers where use is primarily fo.r apace 
heat1l:l€; fO': human comtort whe:oe such customers are found to be ue1ng sae 
primar1l1 for apace heating, as determined by surveyor under .the presumption 
that such cuetomer8 use leOB than 1,000 cu. ft. per month dur1ng each ot any 
two of the regular bi111ng periods ending ~ August, September,'or October. 

, ' 

2. 10 to tiM" w111 applY to all other customere. 

3. It the owner" leeeee or oper~tor of apartments or mult1ple dwell1ngs 
..,erved by four or more meters billed separatel.,y under Bate "Mit or this schedule" 
obligates h1lllself to pay all b111s for gee service :turn1Bhed thereto, then tho 
Ltonthly .min1m~ cbarSC eha11 be $1.10 multiplied by 5~ ot the number of such 
meters installed, but in no event lees than $3 .. 30. No bill shell be rendered 
for 80S delivered tbrougn on,y such meter unt1l and unlees at leeet 200 cub1c 
feet of gas has been so delivered after commencement ot serv1ce or s1nce the 
l:lst billing date, e8 the ease may be. 'lb.e compen,.y sh81l not be requ1red, under 
the proV'1a:1..one of this paragraph, to turn oft' or turn on meters when 1ndiv1dual 
family cl.well1ngs arc vacated or reoeeupied. 

4.. F~ purpose of: computing ch1lrgeo, the months named 1n the ra tea above 
are the reeuJ,ar moc.thl;y meter road.1ng periods cnd1llg 1n each nemed month. 

EXHIBIT A 
l2 



Schea\~o No. 0-7 

GENERA!. N'A TORAt ~ SERVICE 

APPLICABn.rry 

Applicable to natural. gas service to residential" commercial" industrial or 
other customers. 

TERRITORY 
;.-( 1100 Btu) 

Within the incorporated. city limits of: (601) Brawley" (602) Calexico" (603) 
Calipatria" (60~) El Contro" (605) Holtville" (606) Imperial" and (607) westmore
land. Rate areas a.re specified under the reference numbers in DeSCription of 
Special Rate Areas. 

RATES -
Commod.i ty Charge: 

First 200 cu. rt. or le~~: 
Tointer Months" November-April 
Summer Months" May-October 

Next 2,,800 cu. ft." :per 100 cu. ft. 
Next 7,,000 cu. it., :per 100 cu. 1't. 
Over 10,,000 cu. ft." per 100 cu. ft. 

Por Meter Per Month 
Base and Effective Rates 

1100 Btu 

"S" -
$l.20 
1.20 

ll.st 
9.St 
6.5~ 

* The monthly sUD.1ID.er ra.to tor first 200 eu. ft. is 12 .. 0 cents 
per 100 cu. ft. Except tor closing bills" summer usage will 
be accumulated. to 1,000 cu. ft. before billing. Such accu
mulated usage as is not billed by the end of t.."'e summer wlll be 
added ,to the first winter period consumption and billed at the 
rogular winter rato. ' 

The above effective rates are based on the average monthly heating 
value per cubic foot indicated and a.s S('lt forth in Rule and Regu
lation No. 2(1). 

1!..inimwn Charge: 

Rnte ItM" - ~Sl.20 per metE'lr pt!r month. 
Rate "S" - 1.20 ~r meter per month. , 
Rate "H" - Winter months, November-April: $2.05 per n1!'ter per month. 
Rnt~ "H" - Summer mcnths" Ma.y-octob~r: No minimum. eh;).X'g~. 

EXHIBIT A 
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A-30299 NB 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. 0-7 

GENERAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
( continued) 

1. Rate "M" will apply to customers where gas is rp.gularly used as the 
principal fuel (exc~pt uses in minor appliances) tor both cooking and water heat
ing, including or excluding the US~ ot gas for other tuel requirements. 

2. Rate "H" will apply to customers where us~ is primarily for space heat
ing tor human comfort where such customers D.re foun4 to be uSing gas primarily for 
space heating, as determined by surveyor under the presumption that such customers 
use less than 1,000 cu. ft. per month during each of MY two of the regular billing 
periods ending in August, September, or October. 

:3. R.:l.te" srI will :lpply to all other c'UStomers. 

4. If the owner, lessee or operator of apartments or m.ultiple d.wellings 
sl.'!rved by four or more meters bill~d. .separately under Rate 11M" of this schedule, 
obligatos himSelf to pay all bills for gas service furnished thereto, then the 
!IlC'nthly minimum. charge sha.ll be $1.20 multiplied by 50% of the' number of such 
::cters il'lst.:llled" but in no event less than $3.60. No bill shall be renciered 
for gas delivcrAd. through any such meter until and unless at least 200 cubic 
feet of gas has been so delive~d. af'ter co~ncement of service or since the l.l.lst 
billing d.:l.te) as the c~se maY' ba. The coo.par.y shall not be required') under tho 
provisions of' this paragraph, to turn off or turn on meters 'When individual fMily 
dwellings are vacated. or reoccupied.. 

5. For purpose of' computing ch~rges, the months named in the rates'above 
are the regular monthly ~ter ~.adins periocl.s ending in each nam":ci month. 

EXHIBIT A 
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A-30m KB 

Schedule No. G-B 

GENERAL NATURAL Q!! SERVICE 

APPUCABILI'l'Y 

A~pl1c8.ble to nat.ural ga~ "ervice to residential, commercial, indu~trial or 
other c~tomers. 

TERRITORY 

All unincorporated territory not provided for in other rate schedules as 
follows: 

A-(llOO Btu) 

Within th., Illlperial Division. 

RATES -
Commodit,. Ch8.r~: 

Fir~t 200 cu. ft. or less: 
Winter Months, November-April •••••••••• 
Sumoer Month~, May-October ..••••••••••• 

Next. 2,800 cu • .ft., ]:)er 100 cu • .ft ...... 
Next 7,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •.... 
Over 10,000 cu. 1't., per 100 cu. .f't. • ••• 

Per Metet' Per Month 
Base and E!fective Rates 

li06 Btu 

"M" -$1.25 
1.25 

10.0f. 
B.si· 
6.5~ 

"s., -
$1.25 
1.25 

12.0,! 
10.0,e 
6.5f. 

~ 
$2'.30 
0.24* 

12.2¢, 
10.2~ 
6.s¢' 

* The monthly summer rate for first 200 cu. ft. is 12.2 cents 
per 100 cu. ft. Except tor closing bills, :summer usage will 
'be accumulated to 1,000 cu • .ft. 'bef'ore bUling. Such accumu
lated ~a.ge as is not b1llecl by the end ot the summer will 
be added to the first w~~ter period consumption and bil:~d 
at the regular winter rate. 

The above ett~ctive rates are bGsed on the average monthly 
heating value per cubic toot indicated and as set torth in 
Rule and Regulation No. 2(1). 

Minimum Charge: 

Rate "M" - $1.25 per meter per month. 
Rate "5" - $1.25 per meter per month. 
Rate "H" - Winter months, November-April: 32.30 per meter per month. 
Rate ''En - Summer months .. MaY'~ct.ober: No minimum. charge. 

EXHIBIT A 
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A-30299 MB 

SFSCIAL CONDITIONS 

Schedule No. G-S 

GENERAL' NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
( Continued) 

1. RAte '1),(" will apply to cu"t~mer:J where ga:!! is regularly u:!!ed as the 
principal fuel (except u~e~ in minor appliance~) for both cooking and water 
heating, including or excluding tho use of gas for other fue~ re~uirements. 

2. Rate ''R" will apply to customers where use is primArily for space 
heating for human comfort where such customers are found to be using gas 
primarily !~r space heating, as determined by surveyor under ,the presumption 
that such cu::tomerel use less than 1,000 cu .. !toO per month d\lring ea.ch of: any 
two of the regular bllllng perioc.1!: ending in Augu~, September, or October. 

3.. Rate "S" w1ll apply to all other customers. 

4~ If the owner, le~~ee or operator of apartments or multiple' dwellings 
served by four or more meters billed separately under Rate tiM" of this schedule, 
obligates himself t,(I pay all bills for gM service furnished. thereto I then the 
monthly minimum charge sha.ll be $1.25 multiplied by 50% or the nUmber of such 
meters in~alled, but in no event less than $3.75. !:o bill shall be rendered 
for gas delivered through any such meter until and Ua~ess at least 200 cubic 
feet of gas has been so eelivered atter commencement of service or since the 
1a~ billing date ~ as the ca.ee may be. Th~ compa.ny shall not be' requ1red, 
under the provioions of this paragraph) to tum of! or turn on metero when 
individual family dwellL~s a:e vacated or reoccupied. 

5. For purpose of: computing char'"es, ·t.he tlonth:s named in the rateo above 
are the regular montlU1 meter ~ding periods ending in each named month. 

EXHIBIT A 
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Sohedule No. G-20 

APPLICABILITY 

AppliCable to natural gea aerv1Clo to ClommerCl1al or industr1al customers, 
exclua1ve o! ree1dent1al serv1ce or serv1ce to mult1ple dwell1Dga or houaiDg pro
jects vhere g8S 1s suppl1ed through a maater meter. 

the entire terr1tory servel1 natursl eaa by tbe compall,.T, exoept Imperial 
D1v1s10n, 88 follows: 

A .. (llOO Btu) 

Central" Northern .. southern" and ll)!istern D1v1sions; alld the 1ncorporated 
c1t1es of Corcoran, Exeter, Hantord, lemoore, L1ndsay, Shatter, Tebaohap1, Tulare, 
Visal1a, Wasoo end. Woodlake, alld the unincorporated areae ot Midway and San Joaqu1n 
Valley D1vis10ns described under Speo1al Bate Areas (4,0), (451), (4~), and (,,0). 

:S .. (l~ :stu) 

Within the incorporated oities ot Dinuba, Rlngebure, 0raDee Cove, Perl1er, 
Porlerv1lle end Beedle,. 1n Midway and San Joaquin Valley D1v1s10ne, and the 
unincorporated area ot san Joaqu1n valley Div1s1on desor1bed under Spee1al Bate 
A:rea (,,1). 

C-(looo :stu) 

Wi thin the 1ncorporated 01 ty ot Dela11O, and the un1ncorporated area" ot Midway 
and San Joaqu1.u Valley D1v1s1oD.l desor1bed under Spec1al bte Areae (4".) and (,,2). 

D-(SOO :Btu) 

W1thin the un1ncor;porated area of Midway Div1s1on deaor1bed ,under Spec1al ~te 
Area (455). 

RATm -
Commodity Charge: Per J~ter Per Month 

:saeeaDd 
Effective ~tes Etteot1ve Rates 

Six W1nter Monthe-November to 
AprIl, !DelusIve , 

First 30 Mer, per MOt ••••••••• 
Next 70 Me!, per Mct ••••••••• 
Next 200 Mer, per Mct ••••••••• 

noo :Btu ~?O :stu: 1OOO:stu @ .Btu 

Next 700 Mot, per Met .......... . 
OVer 1,000 Mot, per Met ••••••••• 

SiX SUmmer Montha-Mal to 
October, 1noiualve 

Firat 30 Mer, per MCt ••••••••• 
Next 70 Met, })ttl" Mot ......... . 
Next 200 Met, per MOt ••••••••• 
Next 700 Met, per Met ••••••••• 
OVer 1,000 Met, per MOt ••••••••• 

".~ 52.0¢ 
'O.O¢ 
4,.o¢ 
4~.0¢ 

~.~ .O"¢ 
40.(¥ 

55:~ 

53.4¢ ,1.7¢ 
,o.4¢' 48.9¢ 
48.,¢ 47.0¢ 
4~.7¢ 42.3¢ 
41.7; 40.4¢ 

,g:~ ,1.7¢. 
5.l¢ 

38.~ ~.6¢. 34.Q¢ .9¢ 
'2.~ 31.0¢ 

'I'he above etfective rates are based on the average monthly 
heating value per cubic toot ind1cated and aa set forth in 
Rule and. :Regulation No. 2(1). 

M1n1mum Charge: 
Per meter per month - $l6.!50, except tor uee in pub11c echoole 
from. June to September, 1nclus1ve - $1.50 :per meter per month. 

'45.1;' 
42.6¢ 
41.0¢ 
36.9¢ 
3'.'¢ 

45.1¢. 
39.4¢ 
~.~ 
28.7¢. 
27.1"¢ 

(Cont1nued. ) 
EXHIBIT J.. 
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;.-30299 AC 

S?ECIAL CONDrI'IONS 

Schedule No. G-20 

COMMERCIAL NATURAl. GAS SERVICE 
(Continuea:') 

1. All gae delivered hereunder eball be ee:parately metered and separately 

ollleQ to ceca pre~~ee aerve~ ~or~~nO,~r, .r, 1l9WOV~~, two or ~re metere are 
rcqu~ed to su~plY service hereunder to 8 siDgle publi0 institution or motion 
~~oture 8tu~o ente~r~se 1ooatod on oont~guOU8 ~roo1. or 1and ¢1v1¢e4 only by 

publlc streets, alleys or h1s~a:a, then tho :onthl1 coneumption res1etered by 
euoh meters shall be oombined for the :p~ae of billing hereunder. 

2. A contract cover1llg the fuel requirements o! the customer 1 tor 8 period 
of at leaot one (1) yeer, will.be required as a condition ~reeedent to service 
undor th1s ~ohedu~e, and sba~ eontinu~ in ~ore~ and e~~eot trom year to yoar 
thereafter until either tho compeny or the customer ahell sive the other Q written 
notice ot a deeire to terminate &ame at least thirty (30) days prior to the expira
tion o-r an:! suoh ':!f>O%', whereupon at the end or said year it al:Iell oeaee a:od deter
mine. If' the customer permmentl1 coaees operatiOns, such contract eball not 
thereafter cOntinue in foroe. 

EXH:mIT A 
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A-:30.299 ME 

Schedule No. G-.22 

COMMERCIAl NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

/..P?UCABILITY 

Applicable to natural ga:s ~ervice to conmercial or indu.~trial customers I 
exclusive of ~ervice to multiple dwellings or housing projects where gas is 
supplied. through a ma~er meter. 

:OF-RRITOR! 
A=(llOO Btu) 

Within the ImperiaJ. Division. 

RATES -
Commodity Charge: Per Meter Per Month 

Base and 
E!1"ective Rates 

1106 Btlu 
Six Winter Uonths - Novembel'" to April, inclusive. 

Fir:st j6 ~C!, per Mcf ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75.0~ 
Next 70 }.:ct, pel'" Mef. • •• • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • • . • • • • 60.0~ 
Next 200 Uet, per Mcf ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 58.0~ 
Next 700 Mcf, perMct ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 5S.0~ 
Over 1,000 Met, per Mer .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S3.0~ 

Six Summer Months - May to OetoberJ inclusive. 
F1ret :30 Mer, per Met. • •• •• •.• •• ... •• •• •• •• • • • •• . . • . 65 . O,e 
Next 70 Met, per Mcf ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52.0~ 
Next 200 Mcr, per Mc! •••••••.•••••.•••••••••..•.•• 50.0~ 
Next 700 Mef, per Mcf •••••••.••••••••••.•••••••..• 4S.0~ 
Over 1,000 Mef, per Mc! •••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••• 43.0~ 

The above effective r~tes are based on the average 
monthly heating value per cubic foot indicated and as 
:set torth in Rule and Regulation No. 2(1). 

Minimum Charge: 

Per meter per month - $19.50, except tor u:ses in :publie sehoob !rcm. 
June to September, inclwsiw - $1.50 per meter per month. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

:1, All ga~ delivered hereund.er ~hall be separately metered and sepo.rately 
billed to e&ch promi:se~ served he~under. It, however, two or more meters are 
required. to suppll" ~erviee hereunder to a. ~ngle public institution or motion 
picture ~tudio enterprise located on contiguous pareel$ 01' land divided only 
'oy public street~, alleys or highways, then the monthly con~ption ~gistered 
by such mete:", shall be combined tOl'" the purpose or billing hel'"eunder" 

2_ A contract covering the 1'uel requirements 01' the customer, for a peri¢d 
of at least one (1) year, will be :"cquired as a condition precedent to service 
under th1z sched.ule, and shall continue in force and eftect 1'rom year to year 
thereafter until either the Company or the customer shall give the other a 
written notice of a desire to tenninate same at least thirty (30) days prior 
to the expiration 01' any :Nch year, whereupon a.t the end of said year it shall 
cease and determine. It the customer permanently cea~e~ operations, such con
tract shall not therea.1'ter continue in torce. 

ElCHIBI'l' A 
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Schedule No. G-23 

A?PUCA:BILITY 

Applicable to netural gas service 11m1ted to multiple dwell1n8B, houe1ng 
~roject5, public and quasi-public tnst1tut1ons, schools or military camps and 
establishments, tor gee used tor 8DY' one or all purposes. 

1b.e entire territory served natural 88s b,. the company, as follows: 

A-(llOO :Stu) 

W1th1n Central, Northern, Southern, Eastern, end Imperial D1vidons; and the 
1:ccorporllted cities of Corcoran, Exeter, Een:rOX'd, lAmoore, Lindsay, Shatter, 
Teh8el:lap1, Tulere, "1,"l1a, Wasco, and. Woodleke, and the. un1ncorporate<i areas of 
M1dwoyand. Son Joaqu1n Valle,. Divia1ons, described under Special Rete Areas (450), 
(451) (452), end (550). 

:s. (10;>0 :stu) 

Within the incorporated cities or Dinube, A1naebUl'S, Orange Cove, Parl1er, 
Porterville, and Reed.leY', end. th() unincorporated areaa of M1dwey and Sen Joe.qu1n 
Valley DiVisions, described under Special Rete A~as (453) and (551). 

C - (1000 :Stu) 

11ithin the 1ncorporated c1t,. of DelAno, end the un1noorporated areas of 
M!d.wa:r and San JoaqUin Valley D1vie10n0, described under SpeCial Bete Areas (454) 
and (~552) • . 

D-(SOO Btu) 

With1n the 1.m1noorpoX'ated aree or Midwar Division, described under Speciel 
P3te Area (455). 

EXHIBIT A 
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RATES 

Commcd.1 ty ChrJrge 

Schedule No. C-2' 

COMMERCIAL NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
(continued.) 

:Base end 
Per Meter Per Month 

Etfecti~ Rates Effective Retes 

Six winter months - November to April, 
inclusive 

First ,00 Met, per Met ••••••••••••• 
Next 700 MOt, per Met ••••••••••••• 
Over 1,000 Mef, per Met ••••••••••••• 

Six Su.tllrDer month! - Mal to October, 
inclusive 

Firat 300 Met, per MCt •••••••••••••• 
N~xt 700 Met, per Met •••••••••••••• 
OVer 1,,000 Met, per Met ••• ~ •••••••••• 

1100 Btu 1~0 Btu .1000 :Stu 800 :Stu 

43.7¢ 
42.7¢ 
4l.7¢ 

1be ebove effective retes ere based on the evere~ monthlY 
heet1ng velue per cubic toot indicated end ao set forth 1n 
:Rule I!Ind Regul.et1on No. 2 (1). 

M1n1m.um. Charge 

P~r meter per m~tn •••••••••• -••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• $135*OO. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. Service hereunder v111 be suppUed throuah one 81l:lgle or meeter meter 
installation tor 8 project locl!lted o~ a single premises or on contiguous parcels 
of land diVided onl1 by public streets, alleys or hi8hways. It such single or 
master meter install.et1on Vill 1:0 t:.le judo,ment ot the Compeny result in excessive 
duplication or Co~pany's p1pe line faci1it1es or v111 not prOVide adequate servioe 
or v111 not oet1sty the Company's operating convenlence, the Compacy Will install, 
when mutuelJ..y ~t1stactory, two or more 81ngle or m!ster meters. In such event, 
the monthly consumpt1on reglstered by such meter instl!lllatlons shall be combined 
for purposes of b1l11ng. ~e torego1ng shall not appJ..:y vhere, in the Judgment 
of the CompaDJ", the operation of oueh projeet has been traneferred to another 
projeet tor the purpose of obta1ning eombined meter read1ngs. 

2. A contract eovering the fuel requlrements of the customer, tor a period. 
of ~t least one (1) year, will be reqUlred os a conditlon precedent to serviee 
und.er this sehedule, and sholl continue 1n force and effeet from. year to year 
thereafter unt11 elther the Company or the customer ehtIll give the other 8 'WX'1tten 
notice or a desire to terminate seme at least th1rtr (30) dar8 prior to the 
expiration of aDJ" such year, whereupon at the end o.f sa1d ,ycar it shall oease 8lld 

deter.m1ne. It the cutltomer permane,a.tli ceeses operations, such contraet shall 
not thereafter eontinue 1n torce. 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schedule No. G-4O 

FIl~ INDUSTRIAL NATUHAL CAS S.t:RVICE - -
A.'OFLICABILITY 

Applicable to natural g~~ service to 1ndu~tri.~ customers; exclusive of 
;,."esiciential or commercinl service or service to multiplei'\lmily dwellings on 
~ster meter. 

TERRITORY' 

The entire territory :served no.tur.ll gas by the Com;>LmY, except Impcrie.l 
Di vision" a!5 follows: 

),-(1100 Btu) 

Central, Northern, Southern" and Eo.:ltern Divi:sions; and the incorporated 
citie3 of Corcoran" Exeter" Hanford, Lemoore, Lind5ay, Shafter, Teho.cho.pi, Tular0, 
Vis.:U.ia, ilasco and Woodlake, and the unincorporated. area~ 01" Hidway and San Joaquin 
valley Division~ deocribed under Special Rate Areas (450), (451), (452), and (550). 

B-(1050 Btu) 

'il/it~ thc incorpor.:lted citii!$ of .oinuoo." Kinssburg, Orange Cove::, Parlier, 
Porterville o,nd Rccd:tcj in the Hidwo.y and. S~ Joa.quin Valley Divisions, and the 
unincorpora.ted areas of Midwa.y .:mel. San Joa.quin. Va.lley Di vi3ions dC3cr-lbed. under 
Special Rate Areas (453) and (551). 

C-(lOOO Btu) 

Within the incorporated city of Delano" and the unincorpora.ted areas of 
It.idwa.y and San Joaquin Valley Divisions described. under Special Rate Areas (454) 
and (552). 

n-(SOO Btu) 

t'lithin the unincorporated area of' Nidwo.y Division described under Special 
Rate Area (455). 

EXHIBIT A 
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. A.e.. 

Sched.ule No. G-40 

FIffivi INDUSTRIAL NATURAL GAS SER.VICE 
(Continued) -

___ ... ' ... ;;~;;r~}!qtt:r ps:r Month 
sase and ' 
Ei'fective 

Rates Effective Rate~ 
1100 Btu 10$0 Btu lO® Btu 800 Btu 

Commodity Charge: 
Six Winter Months - November to 
April, inclusive. 

First 100 }:et, pcr Hei' .. .. .. 
Next 200 Mcf, per Kef .. 
Next 700 Met', por Met • 
Over 1>000 Mef, pcr 't-'Ic! • 

Six Summer Months - May to 
October 1 inelu~ive. 

Fir3t 100 Hct', per Xci" 
Next. 200 Met 1 per Mer • .. 

. .. .. 

Next:. 700~!c.f 1 per Her . . . . . 
Over l,OOO Me!, per Her 

50.0t. 
45.0 
43.0 
41.0 

40.0 
35 .. 0 
33.0 
31.0 

49.0~ 
44.1 
42.1 
40.2 

39.2 
34.3 
3~.3 
30.4 

38.4 
33.6 
31.7 
29.8 

The above effective ratc~ are baccd on the average monthly 
heating value per eubic foot indicated anctas--set forth in 
Rule and Regulation No. 2 (i) .. 

Minim"1lIll Charge: 
Per meter> per month ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~30.00 

To be made cumulative or~y When total billing exeeods $360 
per meter a.t ar~ time clurins the contra.ct year. 

~PEC!AL CONDITIONS 

(IclGntical with pre5~nt G-40) 

EXHIBIT A 
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Schcd.ule No. 0-4.2 

FIta·r INDUSTRIAL NA'l"TJRAL CAS SBRVICE - -
AP?LICABIUTY 

Applicable to natural gas se~lce to industrial customers; exclusive of 
resid.entioJ. or commerei.ll service or service to multiple .f's.mi~, dwellings on 
m\l~ter me~er. 

TERRITORY 

.t-(llOO Btu) 

i'lithin the Imperial DivIsion 

Commodity Charge: , 
Six Wi."lter Months - November to 
April, inclusivo. 

First 100 ~~cj;, per Het • 
Next .200 Met ~ per ~fcf • • 
Next. 700 ~1c:t) pe:- I':ef • 
Over l~OOO MCl~, per Kef 

Six $1.lmIncr ~!onth~ .. }~ay to 
Octo bcr, inelus:L ve. 

. . . . 
* • • • 

• • • • II • • 

.. . . .. . 

Per ~1eter Per l10nth 
Ba.se and 

E1'!eeti ve RatC3 
1100 Btu 

55.0~ 
50~O 
48.0 
46.0 

First 100 . I·!c:C, per Me1' • • • • • • 45.0 
Next 200 Me:£' I per Me! • • • • • • • • • • 40.0 
Nc~ 700 Me,!' I per Met •• • • • • • • ,8.0 
Over 1,000 Me!, p~r Hei' • • • • • • • • • • 36.0 

The above eff'~cti va rates .'lrC based on tho averago 
monthly heating value per cubic foot indicated and 
as sot !orth in Rule and Rc~ation No. 2(i). 

¥linim'llm Charge: ' 
Fer ~otcr, per month. .. • • IIJ • • • • .. • • • $30.00 

To be made c\UIlulati vo o:'l.ly when total billing exceeds 
$360 per meter at any time during the contrnct ~~car. 

SPZCIAL CONDI~IONS 

(Identical with prcs~nt 0-40.) 

EXHIBIT A 
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• 
Schedule No. 0-4, 

APPLICABILn'Y 

Applicable to natural gas service to internel oombustion engines. 

TEBRll'ORY 
A-(fiOO Btu) 

W1th1n the Central .. Northern, Southern and Eastern Div1a1or...e. 

RATES -
Commodity Charge: 

. Per Meter 
Per Month 
:Base ana:. 

Eff'eet1veRetes 
1100 Btu 

First 25 Met .. per MC! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 75 Met .. per Mcr •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 
Next 200 Met .. per Mof ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Over 300 Mot .. per Mot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

46.0¢ 
34 .. 0¢ 

. 28.0¢ 
22.5¢ 

The above erteotive rates are based on the average montllly 
heating value per cubic foot indioated and aa set !orth 
1n Rule and ~egulat1on No. 2(1). 

M1Il1mum Charge: 

Per meter :per month - $5.00; to be made cumulative only when 
the total bill1rls exceeds $60 .. 00 :per meter at e.IlY time durillg 
the contract year. 

SPECIAL CONDn'ION 

A contract cover1Dg tbe :ruel requirements ot the customer tor e period or 
at least one (1) year .. will be requ1red as a condition precedent to serv1ce under 
this l'chedulc, and shall continue 1n 1:.,roe and effect trO::l yeer to yeer theroef'~er 
until either the oo~ or the euoto~r shell give the other a written not1ce of 
a desire to termlDBte ~eme at leoet th1rt1 (,0) da1e prior to the expiration of 

any such ':leer, whereupon at the end ot said. year it shall eeaae and. determine. If 
the ouetomor :oermanel).tl.;r ceases ope:t'atj,one, suoh contraot ehall !lOt thoreatter 
continue 1n force. 

EXHIBIT A 
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A-30299 AC • Sobedule No. c.-46 

GAS ENGINE i~ATURAL GAS SERVICE 
.. -~--

, 

Appl1cablo to natural gas service to tnternal combust1on eDg1nes. 

TERRITORY 
A-(lloo :stu) 

W1thin portions or the Midway and San Joaquin Valley Div1e1oDe com,pr1eed of 
tllo 1ncorporated e1t1ee ot: Corcoran, Exeter, Santord, :t.e..moore, L1ndeay, Shatter, 
'?ehache:pi, Tulare .. V1salia, Wasco and. Woodlake and the unincorporated areas 
described under Special Rate Areas (450) .. (451), (452), and (550). 

B-(1050 Btu) 

Within tho inoorporated cities ot D1nuba, K1ngsburg, orange Cove .. Parl1er, 
PorteX"U'1l1e, and :Reedley, and the unincorporated areas of Sen Joaquin Valley 
D1vision described under S~c1al Rate Area (55l). 

C .. (looo :atu) 

Within the inoorporated city or DolallO, and the uninoorporated areae ot: the 
M1d'Way and San Joaquin Valley D1v1e1one described undor Speo1al :Rete Areae (454) 
and (5,2). 

D ... (800 mu) 

W1 th1n the 'Unincorporated aroe of the M1dway Division desoribed under Special 
:&tte Area (455). 

:RATES 

Commodity Charse: 
... 

Per ~~er POX' )!onth 
J3e.se and 

Effeotive Betea Effective Bates 
lIbO Btu 10,0 Btu 1660 Btu $00 :E1'tu 

First 25 Mot .. per MOt ••••••••••••• 
N~xt 75 Mot, per Mof ••••••••••••• 
Next 200 Met .. per Mef ••••••••••••• 
Over 300 Mot, per Mof ••••••••••••• 

41.2¢ 
23.5¢ 
23.0¢ 
22.l¢ 

The Qbove etteot1ve rates are based on the average %D)nthly 
heat1ng value per cub1c toot 1~d1oated and as set forth in 
~e and ~eguJ.at1on No. 2(1) • 

. M1ntmlUD. Charge: . 

Per :cleter POl' month - $5.00; to be made cumulative onl,y when the 
total b1ll1ng exceeds $60.00 per meter at any time during the 
contract year. . 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

37 .• ~ 
2l.~ 
2l.l¢ 
20.2¢ 

A contraot covering the ruel requirements or the customer tor e period ot 
at least one (1) year, 'Will be required aa a condition preoedent to servioe under 
th1s sohedule, and shall cont1nue in toroe and effect from year to year thereafter 
until either the company or the cuetomer ahall g1ve the other a wr1tten not1ce ot 
a dOB~re to terminate same at least thirty (30) ~ye prior to the' expiration or 
allY such. yecr .. whereupon at the end ot said year it shall oease and determine. If' 
the customer permanently ceases operationa, such contract shall not thereafter COIP 
t1nue in torce. 

EX.r.r!BIT A 
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Schedule No. G-50 

!N'l'Zli'RUPTIELB NJ..'l"URAL CAS SERVICE 

APPLICAB!LITY 

Applicable, ~ubject to interruptions in supply, to natural gas service to 
commerc~al or inaustrial customers, where such customer~ ~e located ncar exist
ing mains having a d..~livcr".r c:..t.po.city tl."ld supply in excess of th.C then existing 
~c~uiramcnts ~f tiro customers. 

TER.~I'!ORY 
;.-C UOO Btu) 

Within the Central, Northern" and Southern Division:3, :md. th~t portion of 
th~ Ea~tern Diviaion lying w~st of A north-south 1in~ at '~ho east bound~y line 
of Townships 2) ), 4, ~d. 5 South, R,o;..nee 1 &.st" S. :8. B. ruld M."exclusivt!') of 
the San EernHrdino lJOunt&.in Area of tho Eastern Division. 

Tflitnin the incorporated. cities of Shaftor, 'l'ehachllpi und. VfMCO" and. the 
unincorporated Q.roas of ¥J.dws.y Division doscribca undor Sp~ciul Rate hrel.l.:!I (/;50). 
(451) ~d (452). . 

C-\lOOO Btu) 

Withi."l tho ineorpor~tod city of D~l~o ~d tho uninc~rporuted areas or 
:.adw~ Division describad. 'l."lder Sptlcial &te Area. (454). 

D_($QQ Btu). 

Within the unir.corpor~ted area o~ ~~dw~v Division QeseriooQ under Special 
Rate Area (4.55). 

~ 

Co~odity Charg~: POl" M(~te,.. Per Mo.Di!l 
l:::U.?ctive Ra.tos 

1100 Btu 1000 Btu SOO Btu 

First 
Next 
Next. 
Next 
Next 
Next 
ever 

200 l:cf 1 

800 :'::c1', 
2,,000 1:01'" 
),000 1i:cf, 
41 000 !l.e.t'l 

10,000 Cct, 
20,000 ~c1.' .• 

ptlr Mof' •••••• 
U I/' . por 1II.e ..... It ••• 

per :'01'. II •••• 

~r Me! •...•• 
per :~~cr ......... . 
per Ucf' •••••• 
per Uet •••••• 

34.0¢ 
28.0 
27 .. 0 
26.0 
25 .. 0 
24 .. 0 
2.3 .. 5 

J4.0¢ 
28.0 
27 .. 0 
26 .. 0 
25.0 
24 .. 0 
2.3.5 

32.6¢ 
26 .. 9 
25.9 
25.0 
·~.O 
.2;3 .. 0 
22.6 

29 .. 9¢ 
.24.6 
23.8 
22.9 
22.0 
,(l.·l 
2.0;.7 

The eas~ rates are establi~hed for a posted price oi fuel oil 01.' $1.55 per 
b~rrc1 ~nd are predicated on an ~vcrage monthly he~ting value 01.' 1100 Btu per 
cubic foot (dry bA~is) .. 

The effective rates ~e cs~~~li~hed in aCQoraance with the provisions of 
Spcciol Conditions (1} (2) :.:nd/b?t.l.ow una aro based on the current price of' !'uol 
oil 01' $1 .. 55 p~r b:lrrol end the: av~r:.l.ee monthly heating value par CUbic toot as 
ir.d.ic~tod ~bove. 

Minimum Charge: 

Per Met~r Per MOnth 

To be .Q..:l.de CI.1Jl'.u:..<l ti ve only when total 
billing oxce~d~ $600 per meter at ~y 
time during the cor.tr~ct year. 

EXHIBIT A 
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~7ECI~t CONDITIONS 

(1) Whonever::md ~s lons ,r~s tho posted price o:f :fuel oil in tank ewr lots 
$h~ll OC below one dollar and !ifty-tive cents (~1.55) and Jbove one doll~ and 
sixteen ce~t~ ($1.16) per o~rrol ~oth inclusive, thon the effective r~tes per 
thous~.d cubic teet for all n~tural gas delivered under this schedul~ .shall be 
~t the base rstcs set forth ~bove, le~s one-sixth cent (1/6¢) tor c~ch one 
cent (l¢) 0;' which the price of l'uel oil shill bo below one doll~ cmd fifty-five 
cents (~1.S5) per barrel, tho comput~tion to b~ carri~d to the n~arest O.l¢. 
The posted price :neuns the prico in tank e~ lots o:f Bur.1-.:er tuel oil with a , 
~,scosity ~pceific:ltion of 165 sl;}conds or ovor, ~kybolt Furol ::.t 1220 F." .s.~ 
c;l.:.ccec. to customers gonl;!r<:W.y, ~ithcr by the Stand.l:lrd. Oil Cor.:PMY ot C.J.i!orni.:3. 
~~ Bl Segur.do (El Segundo Ref~~~ry) or by the ~neral Petroleum Corporation ot 
Californi::. at Torrance (Torr.:lncc Refinery) or by the Union Oil Cor.:p~ of 
Calii"ornir .. ::.t WilminGton (rlilmington Refinery), Los l'ongt!les County, C~liforni~, 
whichev .. )r pozted price is the lowest. 

'v'lb~n a -el'lo.r.ge in the price of fuel oil occurs, the Comp~ sh::J.l submit 
to tho C~li£o~ni~ Puolic U~i1itic3 Co~~s~ior.~ within a p~riod. ot fi!teen (15) 
days, M Mvi~e Letter ::.no. ::'ppropriiJ.tG t~i:f! sehed.u.1.'~s ::etting l'orth the n\;)w 
effective r~tcs ::.nd nccomponied by .In O!fidavit ot such change in the price of 
fuel oil. Tho new gas r~t~s sh~ll be o!:foctive beginning with the bill b.\j.sed on 
th¢ f:i.r~t regulo.r monthly meter reading for billing purposes which is ,t cl<en on 
a~d &iter the 30th day foll~winS ~uch chango in the price ot fuel oil: subj~ct, 
however, to My revisory ::.ction th.'.:.l.t ::l.lY b~ d,eemed nccessG:.ry in the public 
interest by the ~lirornia Public Utilities Co~~ssion in th~ exerciso of its 
juri~diction purs~t to tbe proviSions of l~w atlQ tho rul~s.and r~gul~tions of 
3::.id Com=~ssion. 

(2) In addition to ~~e ~djus~~ents to th~ basQ rates thut may be made in 
accordance with Special ConCition (1) said biJ,se riJ.tes shall be adjusted tnrther 
to reflect v::.:iations in the heating value of no.tural gas served as prescribed 
~ Rule ~~d Reeul~tion Number 2 (i) contained. i.~ thc~c t~itf '5chod.ules. 

(3) In the ewnt the ~dju.st:nents to the ~::.sc r.:tes :rulde in accv:'d.ance· 
with Speciil Conditions (1) and '(2) above 3re 'due to become effective withir. 
fifteen (15) d~s of e~ch other, ~hcn the two shall be co~bir~d ~d the ~ter 
dat~ of the two effective dates shall govern. . 

(4) Service under. this eehedule is ~ubj~ct to di=eontinuaneo without 
!'l.otice in case the C('Imp<m:'· has an insui'fic:!.ent qUa!'"J.t~ty of natur:ll gas prod.uced 
direct:..y f:-om oil wells and/or purch.:J.sed from .t:."l Pa::o N::.tu. ... a1 Get,S Comp.:s.ny to 
sntisfy its l"equire~cnts of gas for uno.e::'6"~ouncJ. stO:-:'-"I;O tJ.nd to supply with 
na.tural ga.s (0.) customers ;m~er ~ll its ijcne:!'.ll, co~.rc.erci'~l, firm induetrial and 
ga3 engine schedules, (b) c~stom~::,~ under s~ecicl contr~ets other thar. those for 
intcr:-~ptible industri::.1 sc:-vice, (c). other public utilities and (~} customers 
ur.cer :t.r..terrup':.ible indu~trial sehed-..J.e: . and. :::peei~l eontrllCts tor interruptible 
:!':'ldustric.l sCl~vice c.:l!'ryine the same or hil,;b.cr ri.l.tcs" und if the supplying of 
such g::.s lJ..":.der this schedule sha'.l in the opinion of the Company" jeopl),l'dize or 
threaten the supply to .lny 01' s::.id customers or said publieuti1iti(js, then the 
Compar~ shall have the rieht, without notico, to discontinuo such g~s supplied 
under this schodule in whole or in p.::.rt until it agoin h.:~s an umount of such ga:: 
su!£icient to ~\lpply all of s::.id customers and. s;.l.id public utilitios in .:\dditi~n 
to supp~~g the g~s provided under this schedule. 

(5) Except upon an ::.pplication oad~ to ,tho Public Utilitie~ Cc~~dssion 
and o.pproval first obtained: 

(a) No customor (oAcept ~ to ~ plant on un interruptible e~~ 
rate during o.ll 0:::' ~ portion of the ye:xr end.i.ng De,oomber 16, 
1941» app~~ for g~s service hereundor 3ubsoquent to 
December 16, 1941, chall be entitled to such g~s ~ervice, 
unless such customer shnll have ~dequa.te standby fuel, 

~llIoIT A 
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equipment 1 and qualifiQ~ ~ttend~nee r~ady at all times to 
effect immodi~te ch~ge-over from e~s to'other fuel in the 
ev~nt that the ~upply of gas hereunder shall be discontinued. , 

(b) No exi~ting customer ~sir.g g~$ heroun~er subsequent ' 
to Docember 16, 1941, ~hall be permitted to increase ~sage 
of g~$ hereund~r for additional equipaont (~cept ~s to 
equi~ent on ~ interruptible g~s r~te ~uring ~ll or n 
portion of the year end~~ Dcc~ber l6, 1941) unless such 
customer sh~l h~v~ ~do~uate standby fuel, equipment, and 
qW:l.lificd attendance ro~dy at all ti .. nos to effect irnm.ed.iat~ 
ehar~e-over fro~ e~s to other fuel in tho event that the 
supply of g~s hereunder sh~~ b~ discontinued. 

(6) Sorvice r:.ay bo supplied under this sche~ule a.t the option of the 
Comp.:lny for s..o"ort term opori..l.tions t~t l.U'e st.;.rtcd and completed d.uring the 
"otf peak" "'~"ld seiloon (~7 lst to vct,Qber 1st) without the provisions for 
standby fuel and e'1ulpment as rt:lCluired in S.\»c::'..l Com.Lition (5)-

(7) A. contro.ct covering the fi.l.el requ:i.rero.ents or the customer during the 
operation of his plant1 for a period or at least one (1) yQ~, ~ill be required 
~ a eonditi~~ precedent to ~ervie~ under thi~ ~chedulel exeopt U3 otherwi~e 
provid~d in special condition5,~~d ~hall continue in torce and effect there
after 'Jt.tU either the Comp<.ny or the customer shall eive th., other thirty (:30) 
dnys writton no~iee ot a do~iro to termin~te =~e? wheroupon ~t the expiration 
eot ~aid thirty (JO) days it ::;hall ceMC .:u'l.d d.etermine. If the customer perman
ently ce~es oper,ations, such contract sholl not thtlrolli'ter continue in force. 

EYliIB:r.T A 
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;.pPLIChBItITY 

~llle No. G-.C;l 

INTOOUPT:BLE NhTURAL GAS S~VICE 

Applic~ble, subject to interruption~ in ~upply. to'n~tural ga~ service ~~ 
eommercic.l or indu~trial eustomers,J where such customers are located near exi~t
ing :I\Ilin~ h8.ving .:J. delivery c.:.Lp.:!.city Md supply in I!!XCe33 of' the then exi~ting 
requir~mc:ont ~ of firm customers .. 

TERa!TORY 
A-( 1100 Btu) 

Thut portion of Ea~tern Uivision ~~e ~ast of a north-south line ~t tho 
ec.st boundc.ry line ot Town~h1ps 2, ~, 4 unel 5 .::>outh,J ~o 1 Ea.~t, $ .. B. E. a..'"J.d. 
!l., and the $un ,cern:J.rdino Mountain Area of' the E~L3tl!lrn llivision. 

Within th~ ineorpor~ted cities of Corcor~'"J., ~eter, ~f'ord, Lemoore, 
L1.'"J.dsay, Tulare, Viso.lia. and Woodlake, .:lond the unincorporCl.ted Clore.:). of' S3Jl. 
Joaquin Valley Division doscribed under Special H:~to Area (550). 

B-Cl05Q Btu) 

Within the ineorporated citie~ ot l,)1nubCl., Kingobure, Orunge Cove, Parlier, 
Porterville, and ~edlcy, and the unincorporuted ure.:). ot ~'"J. Jo~quin V~ey 
Division deseribed under Speei~l Rate Area. (551). " 

c..(looo Btu) 

i'iithin tho unincorporo.ted. are:l. o~ .,)M Jo~quin Va.lley Di .... ision deseribed 
under Spc"ci~ll Ro.te Are~ (552). 

C:ot:'.moc!ity Chn.rg~: Per Meter P~r Month 
Base Efr~etive Rate~ 
~ 1050 Btu 1000 Etu 

First 200 Me!, per Llcf' · ... ., ...... 35.0¢ 34R3¢ 33 .. 6¢ 
Next 800 Met, per !ll.Ct ......... 11- .. 29.0 28.4 27.8 
N~xt 2,000 Mei', per Me! · "' ........ 28.0 Z7.4 26.9 
~oxt ;,000 Me!, p~r Me! · -. ~ ...... 27.0 26 .. 5" 25.9 
Next 4,000 '1f..e!, per Met · ......... 26~O 25.5 25.0 
.Next 10,000' l!ef 1 per Mef · ......... ,. ... 25.0 24.5 24.0 
Over 20,000 ~ef', per Mef' ........... 24.5 24.0 23.5 

The base rates ~re e~tablished f'or ~ posted price of fuel oil of' $1.55 
per b.:u-rel :lnd &re predicat~d on D.."l. o.vera.e;e oont.bly h~ating value ot 
1l0e Btu per cubic foot (dry ba~i~). 

The effective rat~s are e~t~blish~¢~~ accordance with the provi~ion~ 
of Special Conditions (1), (2)' n.'"J.d/b~low and 8X'0 b~sed on the eurront 

t.' price of' fuel oil ot '1111.55 per bo.rr~l and tho ~vera.go monthly hea.ting 
v~ue per cubic toot as indicated above. 

Per Meter Per Month •••••••••••••••••••••••• $50.00 

To be JM.de cumulative only when tot.cll.. billing exceed::; $600.00 
per meter at any time during the eontro.et year. 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

(1) Whenever and us long ~~ the po~ted price of fuel oil in t3nk Cdr lot~ 
.shall be below one dollt1.%' .:l."l.d fifty-!':ive cent~ ($1.55) n.nd above one dollar and. 
~ixtee~ cents ($1.16) per barrel both inclusivG I then theeffeetivo rates per 
tho~~d cubic feet for Jll natural gM deliverod undor tl'lis 0 ehedloUe shall be 
nt tho baoe r~tes ~et forth abov¢1 los" one-sixth c~nt (1/6¢) for e~ch one 
cent (1¢) by Which the price of fuel oil shn.ll be below one doll~ and fifty-. 
five cents ($1.55) per barrc11 the computation to be curried to the nGarcst 
0.1¢. The posted price mOf.lJ'l.3 tho p.riea i.."l.. ·tank car 10t~ of 3u..nker fuel oil 
with ~ viscosity specific~tion of 165 secon~s or over1 S~bolt Furo1 at 122°· F. I 

as quoted to customer~ generally, citb~r by the Standard Oil Comp.lnY of Califor
ni.:l at EJ. Segundo (El. Segundo Refir.ory) or by tho General Petroleu."!l Corporation 
o! Cali!ornia at Torl"a.ncc (Torrc.nce Refinery) or by the Union Oil CompJJ'lY' of 
CClli!'orn1a .:-.t Wilmington (Wilmington "'ofinery)" Los Angole" County., Cilifornia, 

. whichever posted price i5 the lowest.. . <, When:,;I, c~.:lnge in the price of fuel oil occurs1 the Company ::hall ::ubmit 
to the Cnlirorni~ Puolic Utilities Commission., within a period ot fifteen (15) 
d~v~~ an Advice Letter and ~ppropriate tariff schedules. setting forth tho new 
4Jftective riJ.'tes .:md accomj:)W'lied by an affidAvit of :$uch change :!.n the price ot 
fuel oil. The\new gQ.S r .. ~te3 shall b~ effective beginning with the bill bUB~d 
or. the first regulnr monthly meter re~ding for billing purposes Which is t~en 
0:1 ~d olfter the 30th d~ following such change in the price of fuel oil, 
subject., however., to ~ revisory ~ction that ~y be deemed necess~y in the 
pub~c intero~t by the California Public Utilities Cor~i~sion in tho exercioe 
of its jl.;l"isdiction pursu.::..nt to th~ provisions of la.w and th(:! rules and regul~
tions of s~id Commission. 

(2) In nddition to the adjustm~nts to the bcso rates th~t muy be made in 
accordance with Sp~eicl Condition (1) said base rat~s shall bo adjusted further 
to reflect va.ri~til~ns in the hcati."lg v:.Uue of n3.tur.u g\J.s s~rved as prescribed. 
in Rule a.."ld Regulation Numbor 2 (i) containod in these tariff sched.ules. 

(3) In the eVlmt the ~dju~l'tQents to tho 'o.::J.Sc rates tn.:\de in ac:eordMce 
with Special Conditions (1) and (2) above ~rc due to b~come offective within 
fifteen (15) days of each other, then the two shall be combined ~nd. tho later 
dste of the two effective dates ehtJJ.l govern. 

(!.) ~rvice :.mder this schedule is subjl;lct to discontinuMce without 
notice in c~se the Compuny ha: ~~ insufficient quantity of natural e~s produced 
airectly from oll wells .:lnd/or purchMed. froo. Bl P~,so N~tura.l COos Compnny to 
s~tio!'y it.s reauirements of g~::; tor und.erground storage and to supply with . 
n~tur31 g~s (~) customers under ~ll its g~ner~1 commcrcinl" 'firm industri~ ~d 
eas engine schedull:s, (b) custom.ers under :peci:.l.l contract" other th~"'i those for 
~tcrr~ptible industrial service, (c) othcr public utilities and (d) customer~ 
I:.nder i.'''l.terrupt1ble industrial. ~chedulo's und speeilJ.l contracts for interruptible 
i.i.du~tri;U service carrying the sumo or higher rutes l undif the supplying o! 
such gas under this schl;ldu1e shD.ll in the opinion of the Company j(:lopurdize or 
thrc~ten the supply to any of s~d customers or SQid public utilities" th~n the 
Co~?ar~ shall have the right1 without notice, to d~~continue such ga~ suppli~d 
u.."l..der ":.:'1s schodule in whole or in p;n-t until it ag.:lin hollS '-In .::.mount of such 
g.:l.~ sufficient to supply all of SGid customers and said public utilities in Qddi
tion to supp~ the go.3 provided under this schedule. 

(5) Except upon lJ.n ~~pp1ic:...tion ca,de to the Public Utilities Comndssion 
and ~pprovol first obt:.dnEld: 

(n) No customer (excopt 8.$ to a plW'lt on an interruptible gus 
rate during ull or .:l. portion or the yOQr ending ~ccember 16 1 

1941)1 applying tor ga~ service hereunder subsequent to 
December 16" 194.1" sh~l:!. b·,: entitled to ~u.ch g':\$ servic4:), 
unle~~ ~uch cu.~tomcr sh~ll have tid~~~~te standby fuel,. 
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equijnent" Md qualified o.ttend.:.nce ready at all times to 
effect immediate change-over from go.s to othe~ fuel in the 
event that the supply of gas hereunder shall be discontinued. 

(b)' No exi:!ting customer usin(; ga~ hereunder sub.sequent·to 
December 16" 1941, shall be per~tted to incre~se usage 
of glls hereunder for ~'dditional equipment (except a:! to 
equipment on ~ interruptible ga.:: rnte curine . .;.Ql cr .'l 

portion of the yeox ending December 16, ,1941) unless such 
customer shcll h.!iVO adeq1.UJ.te standbj~ .fuol" equipment" and 
q~lified attendance re~dj ~t Illl tim63 to effect immediate 
change-over from S~S to other fuel in the event that the 
supply of eM hereunder shall be discontinued. 

(6) Service muy be supplied under this sehedule ~t the option of the 
Comp~ for short term operlltions th.:l.t Core started ~·U'ld completed during. the 
"off peak" demand sea.son (ll1.y J.~t to October 1st) without the :erovisions for 
st3.ndby .fuel &"ld equipCl~nt as rcquiroe. in Special Condition (5). 

(7) A contract covering the: fuel requirel'!lents of tho customer during the 
ope::-ation of his plant, fora period of at least one (1) ye~" will be required 
as a condition precedent to s~rvice under this schedule~ except ~~ otherwi~e 
provided ir. special conditions, 'and shall continue in force ~~d eftect there
:Jiter ,,;,ntU either the Co~p.:lnY or tho customer shill give th~ other thirty (30) 
d:lYs written notice ot ,il. desire to tcrmin~te s.:une, whereupon at the e>..-piration 
of said thiny (30) d8Y8 it 3htll COD.se and determine. If thE;) cl.lstot:l.~r· pe:rlWl
ently cease3 operations, such contract s~ll not thereafter continue 1n force • 

. ' 
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S2hodul~ No. G-52 

!NTERRUPTIBLE N!TURAl GAS SERVICE 

APPuc..::.BItITl 

Ap~licable> subject to int~rruption:5 in sllpply" to n.ltur:;U. ga.s service to 
commercial or industr~l cu~tomers> where such customers ar~ locatod nour exist
i."lg mains hAving a. delivery cupaeity and. ~upply in eXCe:53 01' the then existing 
requirements of f~ cU3tomer~: 

TERRITORY 
A-(llOO Btu) 

Within the ~pcrill1 Division • 

. 
Co~~o~ity Ch~ge: 

First . 200 Mc£" perf Me! · ...... ., ...... 
Next sOO Me!" per )lc! · .............. 
Next 2,,000 Mc!,.por Me! · .............. 
Next 3,000 Me!" per Mc! · ............. 
Next. .. ~"OOO Me!,,, per Mc! · ............. 
Next 10,,000 Me!" per Ue! ." ....•.... ~. 
Over 20,,000 Mc!" per ~c! • ............ " til 

Per Meter Per Month 
Ba30 Effective !k~tee 
~ 1100 Btu 

39.0¢ 39.0¢ 
35.0 35.0 
34.0 34.0 
33.5 33.5 
33.0 33.0 
32.5 32.5 
32 .. 0 32.0 

.The b.::l.SC rates are c~t~bli~h~d for a [Josted prieo of fuel oil of 31 • .55 
. per b3l"rel and .:~re preclic:~~ted on an uverl'.l.go monthly h~ating value o! 
llOO Btu per cubic foot (~J o~~is). 

Tho effective r~tes urI!.! est:.Lblijl+yd in accordance with the provisions of 
Special Condition~ (1), (2) .snd/o~low und are b3.~ed on the current price o! 
fuel oil of ~1.55 pcr b~rrel and the avcr~ge monthly h~ating v~ue per 
cubic foot as inQic~tcd ubove. 

Mini:num. Ch~ge,: 

Per Ucter Pcr Month · ............. ~ .......... . $50.00- . 
. 

To be made cumulative only when tot<ll billing exceods :t600.00 
per moter at IJny ti:":le during tho contrn.ct yc~~ .. · 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

(1) Whenever ~nd as long :lS the posted price of fuel oil in tw car lots 
::;ho.ll be below one c.olla.r .::.nd f'i.t'ty-f:i.ve cents (~1.55) and. above one doll.:;,.r Iltl.d 
sixt¢(':n cents ($1.16) per barrel both inclusivo, then the e!'ftlctive rates per 
thoU3~d cubic feet for ull n~tur~ g~s delivered under t[~S ~chedule shull be 
:.~ the b.~e r~tes set forth above) less one-sixth cent (1/6¢) for each one cent 
(1¢) by which the price of fuel oil sh.:.:.ll be below on.~ doll:J.r and fifty-five 
cent~ ($1.55) per barrel, the computation to be carried to the ·nearest O.l¢. 
The po~ted price meaM the price in tar.k car lots of Bunk~r fuel oil with a 
o:iscositj' specii'ic.ltion of 165 seconds or over, .":>uybolt Furol a:c 1220 F." as 
quoted to C'.lstoo.ers generully, either by t~e Sta.na.xrd Oil COl'lPoltlY of Co.li1'ornia. 
~t El Seg~do (El Segu.."ldo Rofir.ery) or oy the G~nero.l Petroleum. Corporo.tion ot 
California at Torrance (Torrance ~e.f'iner~) or by the Union (;:U CO."rLpany o·f C:lli1'
ornia at iiil'nington (Vlilrningtor.Retinery)" Los i\ngeles County" C3.1il'ornia., which
ever posted price is th~ lowesta 
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'!hen .0. erumge in the price of fuol oil oee1.ll:':5, tho Company shall "ubrr.it 
'to the California Public Uti1itie~ Comoission, within a. period of 1"itteen (15) 
doyo" ~ Advico Letter o.nd ~pprop:ri~to to.ri!! :lcht)dule$ 3etting forth the new 
~£fcotiv~ r~te~ ~d accompcnied by an u££idavit of ~uch change in the price of 
fuel oil. Tho new ga~ rates shull be effective beginning with the bill based 
on the fir~t rcgul~r monthly meter rc~ding for billing purposes which is taken 
on and after the 30th day follOwing ~uch chonge in the price of fuel oil~ 
~ubjeet, howover~ to ~~p~vi~ory ~otion th~t ~ be deemed neoessary in the 
public intere:5t by the C~lifor.ni~ Public Utilitios Commission in tho exercise 
of it~ jurisdiction pursuant to the provis1oM of law ruld the rules and regula'" 
tior~ or said Comcission. 

(2) In .o.ddition to the adjustments to the b .... se rc.tea tmt tOJJ:y be made in 
.o.ccord~.l.rlce with Special Condition (1) said ba.s\) rnte:s sh.:J.l be adjusted. further 
to reflect v~iations in the ho.o.tinc value or n~turil gas served as pr~scri~ed 
in R~e and Regulation No. 2 (1) contained in these t~iff schedules. 

(3) In the ~vent tho adjustC'Lcnts to the bMe rutos ms.de in t.l.ccordanec 
with Special Conditions (1) ~d (2) ~bovo ~~due to· become effective within 
i'i!'teon (15) d.ay~ of oach other" tht:n the tv/o shl.lll be combined .o..nd the luter 
date of tha two e!tective d~te~ shall govern. 

(4) Servico Ul"l.der thi~ ::chedule i~ subject to ciiscontin\U:l.nco without 
nctic~ in c~!!e the COr.l~1.tlY h~.l.~ .:Ln ,insU!fici~nt C!,1UiJ'ltity of nl.l.t ur~J. Ba~ 
i'roducec. directly from oil well~ und/or purcM.3ed from El Paso Nl:\t1.:X'lll Gb.S 

Compar~ to s~tisfy its re~uircocnts of gas £or unuerground stor~se and to supp1Y 
with natural gas (s.) oustoc.crs under all its gt.lnorw., commercia.l, !'ir::l 
indust~i~l ~d g~s ~nsine schedules" (b) custOr.lcrs under speci~ contrQcts oth~ 
than those for interruptible industri<.l.l scrvict.:, (0) othor public. utilities 
and (d) customer~ under interruptible industriul schedule~ ~d speci~l con
tracts for interruptible industri~l service c~rrJ~ the same or higher rates, 
nnd if the ~upplyingof such gas under this schedule shall ,in the opinion of 
the Co~pany jeopardize ¢r threllten the supply to any of s~d customers or said 
public utilitit:s, thon thl!: Comp."\ny sh.lll hav~ th~ right" without notice, to 
c.i:lcont.inue ~uch g.:l.S supplied l.mder this schedule in whole or in p:...rt until it 
again hus :::.r. 1I.:nQunt or such gas sufficiont to supply nll or suid custOIters 
~d said public utilities in ~ddition to supplying the g~s provided under this 
sched.ule. 

(5) Except upon an application mo.de to, the Public Utilitie~ Commission 
D.nd .:l.pproval first obtained: " 

No customer (except as to a. plant on ~ interruptible gas 
r~tc during ~ or .0. portion of tho yel:J.r ending December 16" 
1941), applyine for gas s~rvice horeunaer subsequent to 
December 16, 1941" ~hull be entitled to such e~e serVice, 
unle~s such custor.ll!r shall h .... ve 8.d~qWJ.te st~dby fuel,. 
equipment, ~~d qualified attend~ce reGdy at all times to 
effect ~~ediate changeover from gas to~her fuel in the 
event th~t the supply of g~e hereunder sh~ll be discontinu¢d.. 

\ 

No existing customer using g~s hereunder subscqu~nt to 
December l6~ 1941" sh~~l be p~rcitted to increase usage 
of gas hoOreunder for additiomJ. equipment (except as to 
equiprc.ent on <J.n inte::-ruptible gas r:..l.te during ill or a 
portion of th~ Y0.o.r endir~ Deeernbor 16, 1941) unless such 
customer shall h~ve adequate standby fuel, ~quipmentJ and 
qualified uttendunce re~~v ~t all tlrles to effect immediate 
ch~e-over from g.:l.S to oth~r fuel in ~he evont t~t the 
supply of eM hel'cunder shl.l.ll be disconti. .... u"!d .. 
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(6) Service ~\1 be ~uppliod under this schedule ut the option of the 
Co:p~~ for short ter~ oper~ti~n5 that are started ~d completed during tho 
"off peM" demand season (M3Y 115t to October 1st) without the provision~ tor 
~tMd'oy fuel :'l!'ld eo.'.l.ipr.'ler..t 11S required in Special Condition (5). 

(7) A contrnot covering tho fuel requirc~ents ot the customer during the 
opor~tion of his plnnt, for a period of ~t least one (l) year, will be required 
as '3. condition precedent to service und.er thi~ schedule, except <.l.S otherwise 
provided in spcei~ condition~, and sn~l continuo in force ~d effect there- . 
3fter until either the Cornp~y or the custooer shall give the other thirty (30) 
d~ys written notioe of ~ desire to tcrm~te sume, whereupon ~t the expir~tion 
of said thirty (30) d~s it sh,ill cease .lnQ deteroine. If the custom6r per~
ently eO.:L~es opcrAtion~1 such contrlJ.ct sho!l.ll notthereui"ter continue in force. 
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Schedule No. 0-53 

Ln:ITED nJTrnRUPTIBLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applica.ble" subject to interruptions in supp~r" to nutur.'ll go.s soervice 
to co:nmerei31. or industrial customers for gu~ u!ed only :b:l. ~tutiono.ry centreJ. 
stoao boi1cr~, petroleum oil stills ~nc he~t¢rs" soelters and cement kilns" 
where such C'.l.stomers arc locolted neur .~,:dsting ~dllS havi.'"l.g s. delivery c:l.paeity 
and supply in excess of the then oxisting require.~ent:! of .firm customerB. 

·'I'ERRITORY 
A-llOO Btu 

Within the Central" Northern) ~~d So~thern Divisions nnd that portion ot 
~hc Eastern Divi:ion lyin~ west of a north-sou.th l1n~ at thvea3u boundary line 
of TO\'lrIships 2, ), 4 DJld5 So~th, ~e 1 &st, S. B. B. Md M .. , oxelusivo of 
tho Sun BernL'U"dino l:ount.un -.rO.!l. o£ the En.'!tern Divie;ion .. 

Withi"l the incorporated cities of Sh:..tter) Toh~ch:).pi). and Wa.$~01 and the 
unin~orporAt~d are~~ ot U1aw~ Diviaion do~crib~cl under Spoei~ ~te~ Arc~~ 
(450~ (451) ~.d (452). 

Commodity Ch~ee: Per M eter P~r MoGt£l 
Ease Effeetive R~tes 
Rnt~§ l100 Btu 

Fi~st 200 M~!, per Met •••••••••••••• 34.0¢ 34.0¢ 
Next 800 Met, per Mef ••.•..•••••••• 28.0 28.0 
Next 4,000 Mef~ per Me.f ............... 24.0 24.0 .' \. 

Next 5,000 Me!, per Me! ••••••••.••••• 22.5 22.5 
Next lO,Ooo Mef" per Mef •••••••••.•••• 22.2 22.,2 
Over 20~OOO Mer) per Me! ............... 22.0 22.0 

The b~se rates ~re established for a posted price of .fuel ~ of 
$1.55 por barrel and are predicated on ~ average monthly henting v~lu~ 
of 1100 Btu per cubic foot (d~y bolsis). \, 

The e.f.fecti ve N,tes .iro est.,'\blis~e~q4.n a.ecord~ce with the provisions 
of Specioll Conditions (1), (2) .:J.r.d/b'Giow .!:.nd are based on the C'l::rrfJtlt 
price of fuel oil of $1.55 per barrel Mod tho;, v.vern.c;~ monthly he~tir.g 
v.llue pcr cubic foot a" 1neieuted above. . 

Yd.r.i:r.um Ch~ge: 

Per ~eter Per Month .......................... ~50.00 

To oe ~de c~ulative only when totoll billing exceede 
$600.00 per meter ,"J.t tJ.ny time during th~ contract year. 

SPECIAL CCNDI'rIONS 

(1) Whenevor and ~s long MI the F'o~ted price of fuel oil in tank car lots 
ehall 'b~ 'bolow one d.olltl.r ana fii'ty-tive cent:, ($l.55) and Il.bovo one dollar ~d 
sixteen cent~ (~1.16) ~r barrel both ~~cl~ive> thonthe'ef.fective rute$ p¢r 
thouSllnfi cubic feet for ;)3.1 naturlll ga5 delivered under this sChddule ~hall be 
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at the o~e ~ates ~et forth ubove) less one-sixth cent Cl/6¢) fer eaoh one cer.t 
(l¢) by which the price of fuel oil sh:.Ul. be below one doll..:.r ~~d. .fii'ty-five cent~ 
($1.55) per b~rre11 the comput~tion to be carried to the ne~e~tO.l¢. The po~od 
price me~~~ the price in t~Jc cnr lot5 ~.f Bunker fuel oil with a vioco~ity speci
!i~atior. o~ 165 seco~ds or over, Snybolt Furol at l2~ F.1 as quoted to customers 
gone::31ly1 0ith~r by the Stundard Oil Com~my of Clllii'ornia. a.t El $egundo (El 
Segu.ndo l'tel'ir:.ery) or by the Cenerc..l Potroleum Corpor<J.tion of Celi!'ornia3:. Tor
,rru'l.ce (Torrance Refin~ry) or by th~ ur..ion Oil Company c.t C\.i.1.ifornia. at ifilm:ine,""ton 
(WiL~gton P~.finery), L~3 Angeles County, Cali.fornia1 whichever postet price is 
the lowest .. 

~1.he~ ~ ChDng~ in the price of fuel oil occurs, the Company shall subruit t~ 
the Cuifr.:-nio. Public Utilitie:5 COl'll:lis::ion, within a period of fifteon (lS) dolYs,. 
~~ hdvice Letter ~d ~ppropriato tariff schedules setting forth the new ett~ctive 
rstes ~~d aceompanied by ~ a!'fidavit of such change in the price of fuel oil. 
The new g~~ r~tes shall be effectivo beginning with the bill based or. the first 
~egulur ~onthly meter rc~ding for bil:ing purpo~eB which is t~~n on ~Q after 
thIS 30th dc.y i'oll",wing such ch'1.ng'e in the price of ,fuel oil, subject, however" 
to M7l rcv::'sory action th<.t may b\~ deemed nece~:5<.a'Y in the public intClre"t'by 
tht: C.'Jlii'ornia Publie Utilities C'~mN.ssion in the ¢xercise of its jur:i.~dict:ton 
pur:uant to th..,. provisions 01' l",w Md the rulos ~d regulations of 5ro.d Co.r.a:niss
ion .. 

(2) In addition to the ~dju3tments to the base rates that mAY be made ~~ 
sccordance with Spocial Condition (1) c~d b~sc rates sh~ be ~djusted further 
to rei'le~t vtll'iatioM in the hc(.;.ting v~lue of n.:A.tur.w. gus served. as prescribed. 
ir. Rule ~~d Rp.gul~tion No. 2 (i) cont~c~ in those tariff schodules. 

(3) In the event the Qdjustrnents to the base rates m~do in accord~~ce 
with Special Conditions (l) and (2) above are due to become effective within 
!'i.!'teen (l5) days of each ~th.er, then the two shall be combined .:,.nd the later 
date of the two e~fective dates shall govern. 

(4) . Se:rvice under this ~hedU:e il5 subject t¢ discontinuance withou.t notice 
in ca:e the Company hc..~ an inoui'.ficient quantity of natural g~~ produced di
re("tly from oil wells tmd/or purch~5ed from. £1 P~so Naturru. Gas Comp.ony to S<l.t
!.~fy it:5 requirements of: gM for underground. :storage and to supply with natlJral 
gas (a) customers ~~der all its 6encral~ commercial, firm indUstrial and S~S 
engine schedules, (b) customers und,er speci:U.contraets other th.:l.n those for 
interr~ptible in~ust~ial service, (c) other public utilities ~d. Cd)' cU3tomers 
~der interruptible iP.d~trial schedules ~d special contracts for i.~te~uptible 
industrial service carr?iJ:g the sl.i.I':.e or higher rJ.tes I /Md if the ::iUpPl:ying of 
~ueh g~~ under thiS schedule shall in the opinion of th~ Company jdo~dize or 
thre:lt~r. the supply to ::my of said customers or sc.id public utilities, then the 
Cornp.:...ny sha.ll lui.ve the r...ght, without notice, to diocontinTle such gl.-'.:5 s1:.pplied 
c.r.der this schedule in mole or in p.ll:"t until it olguin MS an amount of such g3.~ 
r;ufticient to supply .::.11 01' said custo~er3 .:Ind said public utilities in addition 
to supplying the gas provided under this schedule. 

(5) Except upon :EI.n applic:-J.tion made to the Public Utilities Commi:1sion and 
approval first obtained: 

(a) No c~torner (except a~ to ~ pl~t on an interruptible gaB 
rate during ell or 0. portion of tho year c.."lding December 16, 
1941), applying for gQs service hereunder ~ub3equent to 
De~ember 16, 1941, shull be entit1~d to such gas service) 
UDle3s such CU3tomer sh~l h~ve adequat~ sto.ndby fuel, 
equipment, and qualified I..i.ttendl.l.nce reucty Qt all timos to 
effect immediate chan~o-over .from gus to other fUbl in the 
event th~t the supply of g~ hereunaer shall be discontS~uod. 
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(b) No cy.isting C1J.~tomer u.sing gas hereunder subsequent to 
D~cembor 161 1941 .• shllll be ~rr"..itted to increaM uS;.i.ge 
of C~S h~reunder tor ~ddition31 equipment (except us to 
cquipr:lent on M ir.terr\.:.ptibl~ gas rCi.te during oJ.l or a 
portion of the you ~nding December 16, 19U).unless sucn 
customer shall h~we udequatc s'~andby fuel, eqUipment, and 
qualified ~ttend~ce re~~ o.t ~ll tice~ to effect iomediate 
eh~e-ov~r fror.l. go.s to oth~r fuel in the event that the 
supply or go.s h~r~under shall be discontinued. 

(6) Service rt.:J.Y be supplied under this scMdule .:l.t the option of the 
ComptU'lY for short term. opert,tions t~.t ~re stlJ.rted Md completed during the-
110ft pecl<,!1 de!M.nd se,",-50n (!:ay 1st to October 1st) without the :provisions for 
st:mdby £\:'01 .-::.nd equipmont ~s required in Special Condition (;) .. 

(7) A. contr::..ct covoring thl!i fuel roquirements of th~ customer during the 
op~r.:l.tion of hio P~~.t1 for ~ period or at lc~st one (1) yo~, will be requi~ed 
3~ ~ condition precedent to service under this sch~dule, oxcept as otherwise 
p~ovided in special conditions, and sh~ continue in force ~d effect there
~ter lJ.."lti1 either the Company or the customer shw give the other trJ.rty (30) 
d~~ w:-ittCln not-ice o! ;J, d~sire to teroinate 5~l01 whereupon at the expir.o.tion 
of s.!J.d thirt.y (,30) d.tlYs it shtl.ll ce~$e ~d determine. If the customer perm.lrient-
1y ee.:l.~e~ operations t such eontraet 3hall not thereafter continue in force. 
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1::El.~ORANDU~ OF UNDERSTANDING 
?EtA TIVE DEPF:El: IATION PRACTI CFS 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA GAS CO!lP M 

APplicat10nNo. 30299 
Exhibit ~ro .. 132 
Wi tne3S : Ba.n!<.s 
Date: ;-3-50 

Following consideration ot all aspects ot the depreciation situation ot 

the Southern cali.fornia Gas Company M 0: December 31" 1949" an. agreement wa.s 

reached, subject to approval ot the C~liforni~ Public Utilitie5 Commi~sion" ~hich 

pertains solely to Southern Calitornia Cas Company and is not to be con::ic!erec. a 

precedent in relation to other utilities" which i~ set .forth herein. 

'The aspects of the situation considered were (1) the com~r~ estimates 

of depreciation reserv¢ requirements on 5% and 4% sinking fund methods and on tho 

str~ght-lino method" ~d general information ot tho Commission staft a~ to the 

basis and method of such estimates, (2) the hi3tOr,r ot the re~ervo, (3) the ~arning 

historJ and its relationship to depreciation accrual3,.~d (4) possible construc-

tive purpo~es to which deprociation reserve excesses could bo transferred. In 

addition, over-all oquity considerations includir..g consumers'" company and public 

int~rest" entored heavil,y into the a,groM.cnt" coupled with the willinge.ess of th(~ 

company to set up a stat! tor th~ purpose of annual computations ot accruals on tho 

remaining life ba.si~, and its willingnes~ to c. showing by the stc.tl.' ot the Commis-

sion ot a rat~ of roturn on a modi!iod sinking fund r~te base as well as the unde-

preciated rate base in rate c~scs. 

The depreciation reservo studies were made as 01.' Docembor 3l~ 1948 and 

o.re shown herein as brought up to D.;:cember l 1949 by accru<lls under ea.ch method, loss 

net retirements for the y~ar 1949. The Aliso gas~ufacturing plant is con~id~rcd 

nonoporatiVe and" therefore, figures are shown separ~tely on a pro for.mA basis as 

though the plant had a.ctunlly been retired on the book.s. All figures peru:in. to 

Depreciation Ro3CrvC for GGneral Plant l and exclude Automobile and Other Reserves 

which are ~ccrued'through clearing account3: 
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noproci~~ion R~~orve - p~r book~ 

• as&uming Aliso retirtd 

Ro~~rvo Roquiramcnt (Co~p~ Con~ult~~t~) 
5% Sinking Fund Method 
4~ S~~g Fund M~thod 
Straisht-Lin~ Mothod 

AS of December )1, 1949 . 
$79,960,000 

76,018JOOO~ 

35)OOO,OOO~ 
40,000,000:' 
61,,000,000:1:. 

An ~ereement was re~ched to adopt a rem..uning lifo 4.% sinking fund 

e.ccrul'.l method OAS~d on the b\l~ce irl reso:-ve a1'tl!r· adju:ting the book resorve of 

December 31" 194.9 by (a.) writ.o-off of the Aliso manuf~ct1J.ring plant,_ ('b) M Ildju.st

~ont of book accruals for the yc~r 19~9 to the b~sis of' aeeru~s herein adopted, 

resulting in a. transfer to surplu", of $3 1 000 1000, and (c) t.ransfer of 12 million 

doll~rs from tho d~preciation rcserve for g~neral plant as follows: 

L. Write IJff Preforred Stock Discount presently on books ••••••• $1,,589,000 

2. Set up Contineency RcservQ in respect to e~timateQ t~ 

3ccru3l deficiency years 194.5-1949 with the understanding 

th~t an1 difterence, upon actual determination l will be 

disposed of through su~lus ••••.••.••••••.•.•••.••••.••••••. 3,363,000 

3. Write or! int.D.ngiblc capital except franchi:l€l cost!l 

(PD.rtly included in C.P.U.C. rD.te b~so) ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,279,000 

4. Set up subdivision of Reserve tor Depreciation to write ort 

of acquisition Il.djustment (pre~cntl.Y included in C.P.u .c~ 

r&t~ base but ot undet~rminod amount), to bo detormined under 

the accounting c1assjj'ic.~tion of Jt.nue.ry l" 1949" with the 

understanding that any difference, upon actual detormination l 

will be Cispo$c~ of th~)ugn surplus •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 3,200,000 

5. Transfer r~ing b.:llAnce of the $12,000 1 000 to the present 

RC3CrvO for Insurance, 'With th~ und~rstanding that tho company 

will discI.Jntinut) tho Mcrlltl.ls to increase said re~ervo, 

prescntly. being chargod to expense, 'bu.t will char~ to oxpen:lc 

'lll in3urar:lce premi~ Ilnd aceX'\.k'\ls to maintain th~ reserve 
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,'It approx.ilM.tQly its new lovel (until ~uch time in tne ruturo 

os conditioruJ mny che.n~) and with the underst:l.llding that 

b<ll3.ncCS in this r~sorve will be specifically reserved Md 

used for insur~ce reserve purposes .....................•... 
Total 

2.569,000 

$12,000,000 

Under this plan, the adju$t~d ~lAnec of $61,018,000 of tho depreciation 

X't!servc for genera.l plant will come under a plan of "rcmo.inine life" a.ccrual, 

wherein, '0.1 annual reviews by the company, tho d.eprecintion accru.al to be charg~d 

to exp/~nse will be determined by the gross dopreciable plo.nt por books less the 

then existing depreciation resorv0 re~t~d to the estimatad remaining life of the 

property and estimated. grcss salvage, less cost of removal. Under thi3 plan, no 

1'urther a.d.justmcnts through surplus 1'or eitMr dei'icient or excossive deprcci3.'t.ion 

reserve b~a.nces will be mad.e in the i'uturo 1 even though the accrual .oethod. a.doptcd. 

heroin bo Ch.lng~d... The ~thod adoptod ~ the 4% sinJdng fu."ld method. 

I:lterost at 4% will be o.cc:ru.od :md ch!l.rged to ~ponsd onch yoar on thu 

Cook balAnce in the d.e~reciation reserve for gon~ral plant. The total depreciation 

ch~rgc to cxpen~e will ~lso include ~ ~uity ot such ~ount th~tJ couplod with 

tho interest chargo~ the total <'lCcru.u 'lIould ultim.."I.tely provide for the !UtU!'o 

dopr~eiaticn 01' the then existing gross depreci~ble plant, less the then existing 

clepraci~tion resorve. 

It i, rurther undorstood th~t tha com~~ will set up a continuing 5tarf 

reviow of deprociation ch~rgo3 within its org~ization. The staff will have tho 

duty of presenting by DecGmber 1 e~ch yonr recomm~d~~tions for proposeci basic 

dcpNciation rates tor the ensuing year for .man~gement approv(ll and Cummission' 

reviow. This st~ff will al~o make the adjustments neC05sar,y 3S to eo~po~ito rato= 

tor Doeem~er ~ecounts of oach current yearJ based on the basic lives approved thu 

preceding year
l 

with the objective t~t the accrual for tho year will bo propcr~ 

weighted as to the actu~ pl~t changes during tho ye~r. 
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The Cormnis~ion staff' ha.s been roviewing the detail of the COIl\pany con-

~ultants' reserve requiremen~ studies and has accepted ouch studies a~ inforQation 

for the purposes of this aeree~ont. In order to expedite the completion or the 

rate ease now pending, it is ~tipul3.ted thll.t 3.' remaining life 4% sinking 1'und 

dopreciation annuity or $1,688,000 is re~onablo for the year 1950 and that 

interest will bo $2,44l,000" with a total provi:3ion of $4,,129,,000 for depreei~tion 

cxp..mso for 1950. For !'utuN years" however, tho partiGs tLro 1'rue to mako $uch 

rcpres0nta.t1o~ as to remaining livo~ and net salvage as they £oel proper a.fter 

further inv~stig~tion. !t is also understood th~t this memorandum do~s not purport 

to covor the detail mechanics or computing the annuities for the future, which will 

be the subject of further conforences. 

Moly 3;" 1950. 
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..... 

Resorvo - DiJCCClOor 31, 1949 

Depree. ~nso, 19l...9 ActU!l.l 
Actuarial 4% R~quiremcnt 
Dittercnce - c~rge rQ~erve - credit surplus 
Aliso Street Retirement 
Total Cha.rgcs to Reserve, Jan. 1950 
Adjusted Ba.llnc~ - JnnUAr,r 1950 

Resorve RoquirPJllent 4% S.F. B~i5 

Excess in Reserve 
Transfer fr~ Depreciation Reserve 
Bolc.ncQ of Excess to Remoin in Reservo 

Disposition of' Tr~f'cr !rom Depreciation Roserve 
Write-off of Ptd. Stock Disc. 
r:rite-o!! of' Intangible capital 
P.o~erve f'or write-orr duo to future 

aequisiti?n adjustments* 
Trans!er to Tax Reservos* 
&\lance to InsurMCO Resel"Vl'3so!:' 

Est. Dl'3prcc. Expenso 1950 
Int. - 4% on $61,018,000 
J4, Sinking Fund Annuity Total Lire ~is 
less - Annual. rent ur 25-yeG.r annuity 

created by excess rot~ined in resorve -, 
6.4% of' $21,018,000 

Net Reme; ning We 4% Sinking Fund AnnUity 

DcprQci~tion Requirem~nt tor 1950 

$6,901 .. 000 
~.901z000 

);oOOO~OOO 
~.z9421000 

$1,,589 .. 000 
1,279,000 

.3,200~OOO 

.3,363,000 
2,,569,,000 

3,028,000 

1.3J...O,OOO 

1,688,000 

* These re~ervos shall be non-interest b~~ring. 
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$79,960,000 

6:942z000 

$73 .. 018,000 

40 zOOO zOOO 
"33 018 000 ;,;, , , 

12 l.OOO zOOO 

~21 018000 , , .. 
~61,01S~OOO 

~12,OOO,000 

2,441,000 

1,688,000 

$ 4,129,000 


